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Usasdevtry Triday morning.
 nUred assscond-class matter, January

83rd, 1904 at the po^t ottoe at
Berlin, Maryland, 

under the aot of Congress ol 
Mar. Srd. 1879." '

Souvenir Po$t
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

2 oeNra K*OH. 
FOR SALE AT THIS Of F1CE

QIVK U* • CALL
%*yr^»»^^^^*'»»^Sj^%^»'i^"L^*^^**^r-'^^^^^*'^*'""'"r^~Lr'

DR. O. P. QULUE'N
•D-ENTIST;

BERLIN, MARYLAND,
LaetUd an PltU Stnrt. 

Offle* of UK M» Dr. /. W. PltU.

NOTABLES IN 
IKE LMltGHT

Krupp VQ,"). Bohlen, Head 
German Gun Work?.

of

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN. - rVlD.

Samuel H
ATTORNEY AT I..H*. 

3NO\V MILL. MD.
- efcricK OPFOSIT* COURT House. 

' Ia B»rlln offlo* every tamrdiky Afternoon.

Calvin JJ.
Attorney anl Oonnssllor at Law, 

Berlin. MA.

JOHN W. STATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At JBnlla office tnrj K«tan)«r tnamooo.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR . 
LAWYER 
BERLIN

or tlu ttm of tJp.hnr * Uf*har. 
Oaorf* H. Up«hnr, BBOV Bill offlc*. 
Ttkpko&o in bath office* and both rMldmew.

 S-'Si-SL. VCUR CLfi I?RIBND

ll itlll doidg basfneos 
at the olil Btrniid ?

._
Spout I n( and «"  
kinds of Sheet 
Metal Work.done 
at snort notice.

REPAIRS
on Steel Range*

a Specialty.

J. T, HORSEY, BERLIN, MD.

When the German army started bat 
tering m way through Belgium and 
Franco u was tbe "Busy Berthas" that 
enabled It to-ornasb tfco forte nt Liege, 
Niimur, Antwerp, etc., and make bend, 
way toward Porte. "Busy Berthas" 
are tho product of the Kn*.i fou works 
at'Essen, Rhenish Prussia, owned and 
directed by Frnu Bertha Krupp von 
Bohlen und nalbach. Bertha Krfpp 
Is one of tbe grcnt personage* of. '  er- 
many. On tbe Krupp family tbe ka\/«r 
ha* conferred n pecnllnr distinction. 
By Imperial decree be has allowed 
Btrtbu's IniRbanil to iwsame the name 
"JCrupp" In nddltlou to his own.

Frlcdrlch Albert Krupp died In 1002, 
and Ucrtlm, then sixteen years of age, 
became bU heir. Fonr ye»;i later she 
marrto,! Dr. TOO B-jblon. ,<3e Io six 
teen ytars ol-,'cr t'jan «b,F. His father 
 was rejri^eut muiricr. tt 'die grand 
duchy of Baden. y«v-«x fon Bohlen 
und Haltwoj iitudlcd lav at Lausanna 
and Ueldt'lM-rif ftvd v-v military surv- 
Ice In the 8i-c;>r..'- r-adon drairoon regi 
ment He wan third secretary of the 
German embassy nt Washington in 
1800 nnd jecrotury at Peking In 1001. 
Due of hi* K"<'"'.fatben served with

Maryland Briefs.
Miss Rachel Smith, of Shsrps- 

burg, fell on some ice and broke 
her right fhoulder.

Chestartown Council has appoint 
ed 8. Scotl Be*k, coun«el; vice 
WJIIiRin M. lilay,'reiigned.

Rhiiieihart SchlotU-rbock w«s
thrown from a bicycle in Elagcn*-, <9(atett Government
town and dislocated both knees.

The Wratercu Maryland Poultry 
how will be hele In Lonacm.l.Dg 

during the T?e*-k of February 2ml

Hurry Thomp«ii% a Cecil C'Hinty 
fanner, is said to have Iwt fiv 
hordes and inul&frotn spinal menin 
gitis. '

The Chirk farm, near Den ton 
owv.ed by Harvey L, Cooper, ban 
l>e?n bouglit by Stimuel Shvfer, uf 
Texas, for $2,360.

Rev. John KtMr.of Pennsylvania, 
wan installed as tbe new pantor of 
the Lutheran Church at Leitersburg, 
Sunday.

Hit on the head by a hammer 
which slipped from the hand- of n 
fellow-workinau, Lee H. Kyte, of 
Fallston, was severely injured.

Rev, Dr. J. Bpangler Kieffer eel 
ebrated the forty-seventh anniversa 
ry of bis instaJlation as pastor of 
Zion Reformed Churcii,Hsgenitown

The Harford County School Board 
lias exempted from examination nil 
high school pupils who make a clasc 
average of more than 90 per cent

Edgar B. Pearco has

Tbe public 
tine, Culvert and 
emy have beeij 
glous diseases.*

To bring 
io closer touch, a 
will be hold 
School^ today.

Kent County 
appropriated

the 11-acre farm of William J. Clark, 
near North East

Mrs. John W. Mumford Jcil'ed K 
chicken hawh with a broomsticX 
near Dt&&\*z**, Heights.

The 90-kcV.s Hanahaw farm, near
re, hM been bought li 

Ragan tor *3,800> 
The quarantine placed on 

County several weeksagoon account 
»>I tho lioof

a girls' ;*milug olufe 
ty.

., FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1915. $1.00 PER YEAR

iltod 
>U«h 

tCoun-

Harry Short, .« 12-year-old btvy 
of Georgetown, won third prise in 
the State Corn Show at Wilming 
ton.

Peter Swenzer, aged 50, fractured 
his ukull when he fell down the 
steps i i front of bis home in Wil 
mington.  

The apijbintment ot George R. 
Hears a* rMwtruas>er of Georgetown, 
hits been confirmed by the United
States Senate,

The Firei
 ?r» of

6. «on of 
near E'kt-in, who >1

L.

Baak direct- 
ntgtnif*£ by eiectiw,

Thrown wlmn 
a wagon, John Knl! 
l>ard, of Abfrde^n, 
injured and their 
Jtmol'mhed.

C. W. KiblwA 
town, have bought 
power boat Bertie E 
B«rtio E. Tull 
discontinued busin

J. Muroon, of 
County, received a * 
000 in a letter ami 
that he was wanted 
the heir of a wealth; 
he has never seen. ,:1

The Conn 
versed the d' 
City Court,' which, 
George K. McQaw, 

the Cnnowingi 
on certain of i 

gallons.

William ftoe haa 
president of the 
National Bauk.

Forty peftsans w 
the 
flrekhrcn Church

Professor 
lington

Csnnon, president, and
Madison Willey, cashier. 

Wilrniiig'.Qii Council has pasted
'-t'iin»«ot> the «al»-

ol WOO.OOO -rf Uie bonds provided 
to pay for the new City HalJ.

bus bean completed at 
T»bf»by th^ premnt 

location of tb« rost office will be 
tu)ged( to the Reene Bank.
Alfred & Moore has been ekcied 

a oxinajer of the Artisans' pavings 
Bank, in Wilmlngton, as succeaeor 
to 3. Augustnn McCidllej.

Charles Warnei has b*nn. 
cb»irman of a committee (ormtd in 

to watch all !egialaUon 
peruininj to the employ-

atent of women and children.''   " ' *
Matthias L. Igle has brought suit 

for damages against the 
Railway Company for injurie 
tajned by Itia son, Paul, io

BUK- 
, Wit-

A ,..........
Ki- ., ;     :. 
OgtllHig- In 

It hnn often Ixsen stated that Dr.

PIANO
AMD

ORGAN _____
E. F. STREETER,

Expert Piano and Organ Tuner. 
Work Guaranteed. Permanently 
located   BERLIN, MD. Will 
drive anywhere in the country. 

Sewlnc-Machlne Repair;

Oustnr Krnpp von Hohlcn U running 
tho vast Bti-cl work-i of hla vrlfo. That 
1* a uiuitnkr- . place TVstllui was eight 
een yvara of nKuHho ban been tbe man 
ager. Dr. vtm HoliU'ii Is merely tbe 
titular head of tbe company.

ar

Qu««n Mary's Qerman Cousin. 
Notable nuioug tbe Ocrroan soldiers 

flgbtliiK u^nlnst England Is Adolpb 
Frederick, duke of Slecklonbur^-Si"^ 
I1U. m'.a bvlr to the tlirbne of -tho 
grand duchy. IIu Is a cousin of Quoin 
Mary of KiiKlnnd, Ills a;randmotht>; 
having bt-«u «lfit«r of Princess Mary 
Adelaide of Toclc, Quccu Mary's moth 
er. Duke Adolpli, whu was born In 
1882, wax Queen Mary's fnrorlto 
consln pnd was a frequent visitor to

.

Before Selling
your farm or home send a complete 
description to Williams d Scott. 
We buy, sell and exohanv* in any 
location.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
BELUYVILLS. OKI...

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW ,

 MOW HILL. MD. 
. Mul (<K tlw TRB ILUNOIH BL'R&TY CO.'

Io Bctlla OOM trcty Sctonbiy atMnwim. 
TBLBPHONBS OWo *1, R«M*M* 110.

iNCOHrOMATKD IN THC VlAM 1 SB»

CAPITAL. •00.000. 
JI0.OOO.

Bank of Berlin,
O«sr Savlrjs DapartSMMl pays

at. Interest to 
depositors.

We invlt* you to opsn an account.

JOHN D.HENRY. CASHIER.
C. W. KEAS. ASST. CASHIER.

Pliuto by American Pr«w A»o<KiUtlon.

DCKB of

Try ADVANCE Job Work.

Englniid. At (imwnt bo Is serving 
with u rcRirotnt ot Mecklenburg caval 
ry, In which ho holilH lil«b ruuk. Ha 
Is the only non of the Brand dtike. Of 
his two nlntura tho .vouiiKcst married 
Prince Dnnllo of AlontciutKro and la 
ther«{oro a aUtvr-ln-lnw to tbe queen 
of Italy.

Tbe ilukit, like bin father, IB much 
Intonyntcd )n taetflcrl Hclence, ati(! It is 
said ttmt 1 1 iid ho not Uvi>n heir to the 
crown ho would have entered this pro- 
foe. Ion. f>uK.> Adolph la nn exoellout 
llninilnt Biiit npenks Kiigiich like a 
ttve of U» Hlo. :

trull and Hiking that a 'doctor be 
called, All«rt Ixiflin, of Abardern, 
died in a few minutes.

Falling 40 feet from tbe top ol 
Cameron & Morrison quarry, *near 
Port Deposit, 8amu,«l Harris Buf 
feted several fractured ribs.

Caynt'a Meibodista have unani 
mously as\ed that the pastor, Rev. 
J. E. Horner, be returned, and 
have presented him with a gold 
watch.

Miss Ada B.^Reynoldsaud George 
. Thompson, of Rising Bun, went 

to Elklon and were married at the 
Presbyterian Mauee by Rev. John 
McEl moyle.

!uer clothing taking fire while 
buirnlug come paper in tue b«c'- 
yard, EiitalxiUi, 9-year-old da'tkh- 
ter ok' Uany Da vis, of North East, 
was s»rlouH:y burned.

Miss Grace A. Oibson IIM re 
signed her position aa teacher at tht> 
Bel Air High School, to marry 
Daniel H. Carrol), of Philadelphia, 
Deputy Register of Will*.

The reorganised Eureka Fertil 
izer Company, of Frenehtown, with 
H. G. Rush, W. B. Rush, A. B 
tless and John VV. Eahelman *s 
membvrn, has applied for a charter.

Failing from a load "of hay while 
Iriviug out of the barn on the farm 
ol W. H. Tome, in Sixth district ol 
Cecil County, Cleveland RsynokU 
WM seriously injured by the wagon 
piu'ing over bis body.

Leonard C. ilighbarger, charged 
with the larceny ot 160 from bis 
auut, Miss Lottie Coin, of Sharna- 
bnrg, was acquitted, the missing UK 
beinf found by his aunt in a bee 
srrinf; where sb« put U and forgot

MUi France* Cleave^ of Klktou 
has been granted a life toaoi^r

22G18 to 
jBaltiraore, 

Com

failed to set, 
Auderuou baa
 fofkmen to tear down the wtlla qlverted at 

's United Avenue Theatre in Wilmington
haaMtbeyareconalderedamecaoe

mingtun collision between a oar and

Having been aotboriied bj; City 
Coo ncil to proceed after UH ownen

oi

Postmaster Georg> F. >*»«ri, of 
Georgetown, will take ~hjs new of 
floe the nyst of next month.

Harrinjton voters elected John 
T. Booth and 8. L. Sapp, Commie 
sionKi, and D. E. Sawtell, Alder 
man.  

Rev. 0. E Jonos has been unan- 
tmotuly invited to return as pattoi 
of St. John's Methodist Church, it 
Seaford.

Ot>a of the Haddock-Nixon Com 
p-ny'e tsxicabs oaugbt fire ir/fron 
of the Wilroingtou post office and 
WM destroyed.

Memberr of Diamond Stale 
Grange enj >ye.( a chicken 
following t.ie in«tal)Mion of the" re 
oently-electod officers.

Seaford Council has appointed » 
onmmittee to install a fire alarm 
system, and tbe fire department 
will erect a new hose house.

Them have been 70 or more con 
fessions of faith at the revival serv 
ices which are. being, held at Union 
Uelhodifit Church in Wilmingtoa

The New Oaetls County Le.vy 
Court has requested the Senate and 
House at Dover to nc&ty ii of anj 
legislation which may be proposed 
pertaining to the wuuvy.  

Captain Oarton, of one of the 
Charles Ware** Company's 
lost his watib, ring and dothe* 
when the barge went adrift in Ihe 
Delaware River k.nd the wind tore

At The Exposition.
Sun Diego, Cal., Jan. 15th. Two 

weeks have passed since the open 
ing of the Panama-California Kxpo- 
eition lure on New Year's Eve, and 
the n-ver-ending stream of visitors 
from oa> t and west gives dsily proof 
that «n nil-year exposition in a land 
wher« extreme fieat and extreme 
cold ure unknovrn is a powerful at 
traction. . Especially to the stranger 
from tlii east and middle west, is 
the San Diego Exposition » dream 
city which causes wonder and ad 
miration.

Ficm iheMcy win-fa . -ft the At 
lantic 0«'«n or t<i<* (iiciii Lnk,>B, 
the liavder crosses the SIM 
prairies to the Pacific Count, 
Southern California, to San 
In the city by San Diego Bay, be 
finds an Exposition, an outdoor 
exposition covered under h riot of 
folisae and with displays both in 
the- great buildings and scattered 
about the grounds out of doors.

Io the asst, perhaps, h* saw in a 
florin's window a number of crirn- 
*on poinoettba carefuilj sheltered 
from the slightest draught, and of 
fered for sale at a dollar a piece. At 
the San Diego Exposition, he finds

to

tens of thousands of 
growing in profusion

off DM cabin.

The Lewea Volunteer Fire De 
partment ia making extensive prep 
arations for the carnival which will 
b« held in tbe Auditorium next 
week to pay pfl the dobt on tbe nan 
aulomotu'lc truck.

The poat ofiic« at,Greenwood wai- 
robbed, Monday night,-of $50

poinsettias 
about the 

grounds and attaining a splendor 
never equalled by the hothouse 
plant* of co'.der climes. This is but 
one of th- mujy striking contrasta 
belweer. Ihe country from which 
traveled* come to Ban Diego and 
tbe Exposition which they tee on 
their Arrival.

.CALVIN B. TATLOR,

EXECUTOR'S SALE!
and all the stamp*in the o.' I Bjr "•<*•

• ! Oourt of

. ni'A)ionf«  have
et Mission 201 

. '& frea br^aV- 
During Ittk two weeks th<

d* Grace
trip through the South aiui W*tt

R«v. J. E. Horner, of Cayott's 
Metb«ii8t CbOroa, has been pre 
sented iriVh a gold watch by bis 
congregation.

The BoTnenet County School 
Board baa iiven Hiss Hilda Parka,

ng upon a nail protruding 
from .« board, Walter H. Siblev, of

900
age

in

100

oi Chance, a echolamhip at BU 
Mary's tteffliuary.

Tbe seventy-fifth anniversary of 
the founding of tl-.e Clearoyrli^g 
Odd Fellows Lodge was 
with a banquet.

It is estimated that between 
and 1,000 children of school 
are not attending any school 
Washington County.

A Board of Trade of about 
members has been organited at 
Nr.v Market, with Charles Webster, 
president.

A farmer's Institute was baifd 
'ueeday at Boonsboro, and Govorn- 
r,Gulilsbnrough is expected to at 

tend one in ilugerstown today.
Joseph W. Phelpa and Frederick 

I. Fletcher have sold to Joseph 
and James Ero 166 aore* c! the Lil 
le Warwick fariu, near Seuretary, 
or $16.600.

New astle, U suffering from bhod- 
poiaontrig.

J. Rowland Bnell has a^ld Vn 
businew interest at Georgetown to 
Sylvester Dukoe, and will remove 
to Greenwood. '*
. Twejve mob residenU of tfew 

Caatle have gone to Carney's r Ji
N. J., Io work in the duPont powr

a"-:-JL".'

ner's found that

onJajf. O,t tlir. Or pliant' 
nr Ooiiuty, iU* umUr- 

ell at public «/,<! |>,on \»t at 
4f uttla/Hctnry :,n»t be 

tiwy of Mle) on

Woflday, ffebruary 1st, 1915,
t>. ftnyu»,

oy 
«U the stuck

' He 0«v*lop?n«nt. 
' How. U«*« a Inugnage grow?" 
HI should mi|>i>i»n> from the roots o

tte -8ati Krauclsct, Ot>rei)kt>a

Epidemics of scarlet fever, rrumj* 
autl rueati).*i exist In different sec- 
lions of Harford County.

llarford County 
ooutiibute<l $94.08

public school 
by voiuntsr;

subscrlpUon, toward the Belgian
Relit! fund.

The dirrctoM of the Voninsul 
General Hoapil*!, Salisbury, Imv 
elected William P. Jaokeon. proai 
dent, and M. V. Biewington, secre 
tary.

Delaware Briefs.
German residents of Wilmington 

have collected $1,200 for the relief 
of war sufferers in Germany.

Last year the Phyeidami' and 
irgeouH' Hospital In WUm>ngM>n,

which receive* 9500 annually from
thfi city for the care of the i>oov,
treated 610 frae cases. 

Edward Conoway, a prominent
citizen ol Georgetown, has beei
»!riok«c .with paralysis.i

Sussex National .Bank, ot Sea 
Curd, elected James J. Roes, preei 
ilunt, and Clarnnce Douoho, cashier

Mrs. A. J. Wilkins, ol Boxsaa 
slipped on a sllppory 'sidewalk t 
Koxana and broke her hip bone.

Before Wilmington proceeds with 
the wxpendi^re of $400,000 on 
street work, the Water Department 
has asked City Couwil f<*r enoi.jh 
money to inatall all underground 
wal«? mains, «o lb« now ntreols will 
pot have V> b« lorso uj», again.

. Georgetown W. C. T. U. a*m- 
bers ar« soliciting-signatures to'a 
petition to the Legialatuie, asking 
for State-wide prohibition.

Following the improvements 'of 
the streets In Brldgeville, Ufe rail- 
roid company has 'started to lay 
concivte walks around the depot

Dr. Arthur B. Uouohin, yl New; 
ark, has been temporarily appoint 
ed a Government veterinary m- 
speotor on the fooV-and mouth tUs- 
e«ee. ....

Robert P. Robinson, who has 
been connected with the Central 
National Bank, in Wilmington, for 
26 years, has been appoint*! assist 
ant

Romping around the tern 
on the farm of Enos S'jwk, n«»r 
Newark, a younnboreewitit through 
the platform covering a veil, and 
had to be pulled ouj with a block 
and fall

Martin Rhodes, member of the 
Friendship Fire Company, of Wil- 
raii.3ton, was so badly bruised when 
he foil Iron) the company's chemi 
cal engine that he had to be sent to 
the Delaware Hottpllal.

Mayor Howell, of> Wilmington, 
bes decided that movin«-picture 
\peatres in that city which do not 
ooropiy fully with lb«* building and 
fire prevention regulations, will be 
deprived of their licenses.

Rev. William L. Haupt, non

Jamos I\ "inning, « Pennsylvania 
Rajlroad brakeman, who died after 
both legs were out off when be fell 
under a freight car in the Edge 
Moor yards, came to bis deith so 
the result of hi* own carelessness.

C5ty Council sold a wharf prop 
etty at New CaillA for $10 to shad 
fishermen, suppf oinr, that it meant 
an association induing all the 76 
fishermen, btrt now fin^o that thp 
atsooiatioii numbers but six men. 
A bid of $36 by a citizen was re 
fused.

Bibl& for perfect attendance 
were presented by the   first BaptlM 
Sunday Sctiool at New Castle to 
Mrs. Caroline B, Lofland, Misses 
'Mary Greer, sixth oonsrcutive year; 
Mary Oilman, Edna, Lillie and A-
roanda Davls, Elsie 
Wallc, Aroj Smith 
Shaw.

Greer, Elsi 
and 'Martha

Hate ia a   thing worth noting 
We commend it to tbom who art *o 
quick to find fault with the flburel 
because of so.tne of the tolke who 
are in it: "To condemn the Churbl 
beoanae worshipers are not all the 
ought to be, ia as reaeoc.ible at i 
would bo to denounce a hoipita 
because att the inmates are not per 
feot 8pe>Hmena of healthy, abln- 
DouJ.-x! men." The Bpworth Her 
aid.

Join. n rllt|ii ffnani I .! !, 14

ooo»l»iln({ 
furiilturr, bl*ik<<l>, roba«, buggy tim- 
rella-, etc., ete. HamagV.IU bo tolAaa 
n nntirety.
Sol* to oummpnce at i.80 o'clock, p.m. 
TKBM8 Or* SALE: * Oue-tlilrd cash, 
^e-tlilrd In six months and one-third 

n twt-ire iiiontln or all <~ab at tbe op- 
Ion »f tha pnrc!ms«r, the deferred p*y- 

mejtn vo bear intei mt »nil to be s«cursd 
to the caUsfaoUon of tda executor. 

KRNK8T K. UURBAUB,
Executor.

State of Maryland

State Roads Commission.
Notice to Contractor!-.

8KALED PROPOSALS for 
out approximately 861 tons stone chip* 
for oiling State Roads, as follows:  

WORCKSTEK COUNTY 
Contract No. 1 S»J tou*. 

will b« received by the State Beads 
Commlsalon, at Its offices, 001 Uarrett 
Building, Baltimore, Mmryland, until 
U M. on the i5th dtjt of January, 1915,
*t which time and place they will be 
publicly opened and rsad.

Bids mast be made upon tbe blank 
form contained In the book of ipeol&oa- 
tious. Specifications and plans will be 
f nrnisued by the Commission upon ap 
plication.

Tbe successful bidder will be required 
to gl»e bond, and comply with tbe Acts 
of tbe General Assembly of Maryland, 
respecting contracts.

The Commission reserveM the right to 
reject ar.y and all bids.

By ort'«r of tbe SUte Roads Commls-
 Ion tbl* lith day ol January, 1815. 
WM. L. MAROY.fteoretarjr.

O. K. WBLLEB, Ob«lrman.

Rev. Walter U. Haupt, rector
of 
of

81 Thomas' Episcopal Church, 
Nowaik, baa accepted a call to be 
come rector of St. Tbornaa' Church, 
utur Washington, D. C., next w«ek.

Dr. V. M. Myore, & NM. 806

Board o!
-by the 

ilenlth for
Wilovinglon 

the Office of

500 HORSE& and-MULES
AT PRIVATE SALE

EVERY DAY, 6 A. M. to 6 P. M.
We are first banda.and yon save all other profits by buying direct from u*.

SELL YOUR HORSES and MULES
At KING'S AUCTION

Bvwy Monday, Wednesday and Friday  * 10.30 A. M:
Bnywti «et honeet representation, nnd Sellers get a fall Auction Value 
and their Money in «0 jseconds. We don't charge to offer Horw* andand their Money 
Mule* not sold.

OVR RBPBRBNCE:-EVBRYBODY.

James King & Sons
Mlgh, Baltlraare A Payette SU. 

HALTIMORE. MD.

f !:If.vV^rr1Islf



BBRLIN ADVANCE."

ADVANCE.
J. W. Tuotor, Proprietor, 

Editor *»nd Manager.

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

Anniversary "Tn Memoriama" 
will be charged ai 6 cento per line.

BBRLIN, MD., JAN. 22, 1915.

Money eau ba loot bj P. O. Honey 
Order, Kxprsag Mouey Order, Check, or 
Maw York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Six Good Points For Ru 
ra! Route Patrons.

Kansas Dally Prints Some Excellent 
Suggestions lor Patrons to Follow to 
Facilitate Mall Delivery Based on 
Winter Weather Conditions They 
Hit the Nail on the Head.

Careless Smokers.

The following valuable and per 
tinent hints to patrons of rural 
routed appeared in the nitws col 
umns of the Manhattan (Kan. ) 
Daily Nationalist of December llth 
Read them over, they'se worth 
while:

"Patrons can help their carrier, 
and by so doing help Improve the 
service on rural routes.

"First   Purchase sUnjpa aud en 
velopes and have all mail ready to 
dispatch. Stamp your letters and 
cards before depositing them in 
your mail box, and especially do 
this for your carrier in all bad 
weather. Did ever >ou think how 
cold it would be fur the rural car 
rier to take of! his wraps and glove' 
and pick small coins out of your 
roril box? Have you a little cup 
in your box to place the coins in? 
If not, your cnrr'er would like to 
nee oue in there touurrow morning 
H'. curries fir the patrons a supply 
of stamps, cards and- stanjfped en 
velopea, so that the patron niny 
buy in BuflicimiUquanlities to en 
able them Umtum;; ail £ibil before 
il i: Ml in the box.

"Second Is your box well lo 
cated? It should be get away from 
the fence on a solid pout, uud a- 
bout four feet above the ground, in 
a position that the carrier may drive

The bad habit ol tobacco Brook 
ing is always a subject of great dis 
cussion in its various bearings.

It (B a deplorable concession to 
any that it seems that if all writers 
of every Bection should, in a body, 
condemn i'. that it would have little 
effect, and the habit would con 
tinue to increase.

This writing is aimed particularly 
at the inexuiifably bad manners of 
most all smokers

Nearly all men, old, middle-aged 
and y<>ui)g, smoke either pi pa, 
cigar or cigarette, and a large per 
centage of tht m emoke continuously 
from early morning till late night. 
Wherever they are, with few ex 
ceptions, they smoke. In the court 
house, poet office, bank, store, ho 
tel, depot and all public places there 
is always a cloud of strong, bitter 
tobacco etflnke.

There ate many men and women 
who ate physically very sensitive to 
tohccco smoke. To some it gives 
nan.aett and headache; to others an 
irritating, stifling condition of the 
bronchial and nasal tube*; to others 
inflamed eyes, etc. The saliva- 
p.oalml, strong, bitter pipe, and the 
smoldering, saliva soaked dgar and 
cigarette are unbearable.

Smokers are fully aware of such 
bad effect but most of them are so 
selfidh, careless and impolite that 
they impose the nuisance with sat 
isfaction. Not only do they invade 
public places but often intrude, 
without juestion, in prlvatb places 
and "imioke out" the occupants.

The clothing of many in so satu
a ted with the odor of strong, bitter

nicotine that when they sit in places
>f entertainment or other assemblies,
ud even the home, they often de-

Retinoscopic 
Examination,

H. O. CROPPER,
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST. 
GLASSES GUARANTEED.

A Joke that Failed.

very close to it, and easily 
c without unwrapping.

troy the comfort qf those about 
hem.

This is a bad condition. If men 
laim "the right" to einoke tobacco 
hey should keep their smoke to 
hemaelves, and not intrude upon 
hone to whom it is obnoxious or 
msitively injurious.

It is peculiar that some men who 
r-i otherwise polite and considerate 
ro indifferent to careless rmoking.
was in a bank, standing at the. 

teller's window, and a young man|'rom 
came in, stood close beside me,

reach

happen to be no mail for you some 
day, then your outgoing mail in 
in out likely to be If ft in the box, as 
carriers are instructed lo look for 
mail only irf the boxes where the 
sign is shown of outgoing mall. 
Any simple sign that is easily Burn 
when displayed is all that in ne 
cessory.

"Fourth If you huveuny friends 
visiting you, and they want their 
mail 10 come to your box, you 
should mention it to the currier, 
and he will watch for^eamo at tin 
postollice, should it not come ad 
dressed in your cure. Visitors 
mail most of tin comet) without »pe- 
cial address.

"Fifth Do you receive any par 
cel post packages? Some kii.d ol 
a large box placed at a cosm-nieiil 
position, ll.ough it nils on llitt 
ground will be liutlur limn for }oiu 
cairier to place package on thesuon 
or dampened ground. You do not 
want your package lost, but have 
you provided for il?

"Sixth Bud road conditions urtt 
a great drawback to rural delivery 
Atl patrons should inbist on town 
ship officers keeping rondo ove 
which earlier travels in best possi 
ble condition. You travel ove 
this same road, and aside frou 
helping your carrier deliver you 
mail earlier aud more promptly 
you have the pleasure and salisfao 
lion of traveling over a smooth 
we J-kept road.

"vV hen the snow drifts around 
youi box,.see jthat it is cleared awii. 
and the road open 'to your box b; 
the time your carrier comes. Re 
member, the Pout office Deparjinen 
does not require him to gut out o 
his vehicle to get to a box. Th 
carrier is not supposed to ventur 
into EiiowdritU or mud.

"These are only a few of Hi 
ways you nan assist in prompt de 
livery of your mail. Your carrle 
will appreciate all courtesies^ an 
will do liia best to always retur 
good for good." R. F. D. News

George W. Fowler, of Bridgeton 
N. J. was arrested at Eldorado, Mil. 
after bring dinned thirty miles b, 
officers in an automobile, for th 
alleged theft of a horse and carrlag 
from Franklin Achy, a farmer be 
tween Federalsburgand Bedford.

By Cecil Treat ftlaicfce.

"Ugh!" shivered Virginia, "I 
just bate to go to bed. I never will 
get used to thoee awful, cold sheet*," 
Virginia was a little southern girl, 
spending the winter rith her aunt 
in the North. It wae all right dar 
ing the day, with school and play 
and the huge open fireplace to keep 
one warm; but, oh, thenighta! To 
leave the warm living room, wlih 
its cosy, boraelUe atmosphere end 
go up to the great, cold bedroom, 
so different from her pretty, pink 
room at home! Then, worst of ail, 
to have to jump into the big four- 
poster bed with its ioy sheets, ugh! 
Virginia uhuddered is she thought 
of It.

"I stand and shiver for fire min 
utes," she said. "Then it takes 
me five minutes more to make up 
my mind to get in; five minutes 
more to get my breath, and about 
forty -'le van minutes to get warm. 
Virginia didn't add that most of 
those ' 'forty-' leten minutes were 
spent in longiug for her mother's 
good-night hug; nor did she run the
risk of being teased by telling the 
boys how often Aunt Maria's 'fat, 
white pillows wen- wrt I'ith home 
sick tears.

Virginia was no coward. It takes 
a pretty brave little girl to leave 
home and such a joyous home u 
hers just for the sake of the better 
schooling that is somewhere else. 
Even Aunt Maria's two boys boys 
to the core found their little cousin 

a jolly good friend. 
was just Virginia's age, Roy, , 

ight«d a cigarette, took a long dra»W" two »  « oldar «n«* ***
  « « . . \     .*  ,   I > *«* >   fcte^nTkw triri * _ __. .

spunk, anyway," Ralph 
sneered. ''Why, the coldest bed 
in the world isn't half so bad as 
dive in the ocean. Yon ought to

"1 bare to run upstairs and get 
Uncle Doctor's slippers," inter 
rupted Virginia suddenly. "I hear 
the slelghbells."

"I'll go, too," laughed Polly. 
"It's almost nine, and we all have 
to go to bed at nine, you know.

The girls went off arm in arm. 
As' they pawed the door of the boys' 
room, across the hall from theirs, 
Polly whispered something in Vir 
ginia's ear.

"Let's do It, Ginny. They're 
so hateful about our being cowards, 
it would just serve them right 
Have yon an old kid glove and some 
cotton?"

Virginia hesitated. Yes, I I 
think so, but"  

"Oh, don't be so tender-hearted, 
Ginny. Boys are hateful thing*!" 

And so Virginia got the glove. 
Very painstakingly girl* filled it 
with cotton and then soaked it in 
cold water. They crept into the 
boys' room and tucked it under the 

beet at the foot of the bed on 
Ralph's side, then went softly down 

stairs. Ralph and Roy were 
owhere to be seen, but in a few 
iluutae appeared from the dining- 

room, "lime to go to bed, every 
Kdy," the older boy announced 

"Let's see who'll get upstairs 
rat." Then followed a scramble 
nd with Roy as winner of the race 
hey patted for the night.

The girls made their preparation 
or bod deliberately. When the; 

were ready, Virginia eyed the great 
fVbite bed deepaiduily.***0nel two

mouthful...o«. a _ .and puffed the Whole
 ...i-- -«    f
provoked to sli«w him plainly
disgunt, and lie withdrew.

of

my 
but

without apology.
It ic pertinent to add a word as 

to the carelessness of smokers with 
Ire. They throw down great num 
bers of lighted matches and lighted 
cigar and cigarette stumps, a con 
siderable [M-rcenUge of which fall 
into inllanunalile material and cause 
lihustroiiH fire*; the outcome being 

HDtiering, loss and excessive insur 
ance rateo. SUUSCRIBKH.

Serious Error In Berlin
Berlin Citizen. Will Do Well to Profit 

by the Following.

Many fatal caici of kidney dUeeiee 
liavo reached an Incurable stage be

mi) thu patient did not understand 
tnoKyiiijitoniH. Kvou today In Berlin 
thuru are many ruBidunt* making the 
 nine HOrloiiH error. They attribute 
their mysterious ache, and palntt to 
overwork, or worry, perhaps, when 
all thu time their rheumatlr pttlns, 
luckacho nrnl bladder Irregularities 
uro niONt probably due to weak and 
tilling kidnuy*. If you are III, If your 
kidneys are out in* order, profit by tbU 
lierllu roMlclimt'n experience.

Sidney A, llowen, farmer, Bay St., 
lierllu, Md., lays: "I have found 
Uuun'i Kidney I'llls to be a splendid 
remedy, and they live up to the claim* 
madu for them. Whenever 1 have 
pains across my back, or notice any 
irregularity In the action of my kid- 
noy., 1 tnke Uoan'e Kidney Pills and 
they soon remove the trouble. I 
can't recommend them too highly."

Price 60c, a tall dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mr. Bo wen bad. Foster-Hllburn do., 
Prop*., Buffalo, N. Y.

"A good deed dune is a blessing 
earned."

A kind heart is a fountain of 
gladiieoH, making everything in its 
vicinity freshen and smile.   Jrving.

"Liu'd !a a dreary affair without
fulth in God." *> "*»

Brigadier-General Charles H. 
Tontpkinn (retired, )a native of Fort 
Monroo, died at Washington Mon 
day, aged 84 years.

Tim forest service is co-operating 
with 54 railroads, mining compa 
nies, pole companies, and cities in 
making teats of wooden ties, tim 
bers, poles, piling, and paving 
blocks which have been given pre 
servative treatment*.

bfrppjy - - ~' ' 
toasting their all
and telling stories, they were a trio 
good to look upon, too. Virginia' 
dark bob: gleamed in the firelight; 
her eyes were bright and deep, re- 
minaing one of pools In summer.

"I don't-know where that bat 
Polly Perkins can be. She prom 
ised to be here by seven o'clock, 
and It's nearly half-past I wish 
she had come for supper," Sup 
per at Aunt Maria's was not the 
luxurious "high tea" of the South 
Instead of the table weighed down 
with hot bread and sweets, it was a 
simple, almost frugal meal, com 
posed of all things digestible. 
"Then," continued Virginia,"she'd 
have surely been here."

"Oh, she's always late, Polly is," 
growled Roy. "She's no good." 
In lv>y)s opinion Polly took up i 
tirely too much of Virginia's time.

"Oh, not always," returned the 
little southern girl, in defense ol 
her chum. "What in the world is 
that, Ralph?"

Ralph was standing with his back 
to the firr, fingering the handle of 
hlw greal-grandmother'a wanning 
pan, which had just been returnee 
that day from some sort of "came 
over-ln-the Mayflower' 1 exposition 
that his mother was laterated in,

"That, my dear, is my, jour, 
our great-grandmother'a w.rming 
pan. They mode thirupi strong 
enough to lost in those daye, Ginny. 
Better use it to warm your bed 
Mother wouldn't make a bit of fan 
I'm sure. It's the spple of her eye.'

Virginia, sitting on the floor, f* 
garded_it Intently. "Please tel 
mehoiTyou use it," she caked 
"I've never seen one before. How 
do you warm it?"

Ralph was just explaining th 
mysterious uses of the warming
pan, where to put the coals 
how to warm the bed, when th 
door bell rang and Polly's laugl 
sounded in the hall.

"Did you people know it wu 
snowing?" she called, taking off her 
coat and rubbers. "I'm going to 
stay all night. Aunt Maria's up a 
our house and she Bald I might, i 
we'd go to bed early and not talk 
all night"

"Don't mention bed; it makes 
me shiver," Virginia sold. "Th 
boys think I'm a baby, but I con' 
help it"

"Ob, you 0hjs tavcfi't aay

3*r>a don
noi quite ready atx 

m anxiounjto get it over with. 01 
Obi Oh!'*

Polly turned quickly. Virgin! 
was smiling happily, her eyes closed 
n contentment 

"What's the matter, Ginny?" 
But all Ginny could say waa "Oh I' 

Then, with a sudden change 
mood, she sat up in bed, -vlde-eyeu 
and eager.

"Hurrv, Polly, hurry," she cried 
Pat out the light It's warm 

The bed's warml"

Hackney Wagon.

The Hackney Wagon which has been cold here for years has been built especially for the 
Eastern Bhore trade, made of extra heavy rolled edge iron Tires, and not steel, equipped with iron 
stake boleterp, end if dwddedlr the beet irr.pnm ment that ban ever been put on a wagon. There 
are no mortises to weaken the end of (he Bolder, and by actual test the Stake has proven to be 
just twice as strong as old style wooden (Makes.

Have perfected the art of making a light-running wagon by selling our steel axlea without 
beating under a hydraulic press lo a gauge. The entire top of the hounds are covered with the 
plate together with a special iron underneath, which undoubtedly makes a climax for strength and 
durability.

We guarantee both Steel and Malleable Axlee made with extra long arms not to break for 2 
yean with a load not exceeding capacity of wagon. Every Hackney Wagon must give satisfaction, 
even if we have to replace it with a new wagon.

Berlin Hardware Company,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

ginia looked at Polly, but neither 
spoke.

At last Virginia found her tongue.
"Why, we slept just splendidly," 

she said, "thanks to you boys." 
That was all; not a word about the 
wet glove, not a word of the brave 
confession she had intended to 
make. Just then Uncle Doctor 
came in and conversation became 
general. After breakfast there WIR 
barely time to get ready for school.

"Polly," whispered Virginia, as 
they all clambered into Uncle Dan's 
sleigh, "let's tell the boys now.

"Oh, no, what's the we, Ginny? 
They needn't know about it at all 
We'd never hear the end of iU"

But Glnny was determined. 
Tbeyhadalnapetre*.ch«$ithe ehogj- 
tTOtw Keforyf she mutrtered courage 
and then it waa with an. accompa 
niment of winter winds and sleigh 
bells that rhe made her confession

"That waa great," said Roy. 
"What a pity it didn't work I"

"We'll have to try that on some 
body," said Ralph.

"Don't," begged Virginjo. "Il'i 
not a bit of fur." The Comrade.

The Thrice-A-Week Edition
of the New York

World
Practically   Dally at the Price 
ol   Weekly. No other News 
paper In the world gives M 
"Z-M.D at .o low a price...........

The Idaho Senate his passed 
hill to submit to the voters of the 
stnte a prohibition amendment to 
the State Constitution. The plan

It waa indeed warm, delioiously > is to make the state dry at the same
ime as Washington and Oregon,warm, and it didn't take 

ong to guess who hod
the girls 
made it

warm, either. Great-grandmother's 
warming pan hod done its work, 
and done it well.

"Pollyl"
"Urn?"

"Just think what we did and 
all the time they were doing some 
thing r-Ace for us." *

"Urn."
"Polly, Isn't it awful?"
But Polly's conscience waa too 

comfortable and her curly bead too 
drowsy to care very much..

We can't do any thing tonight, 
Ginny," she said sleepily.

 No," agreed Virginia mournful 
I/; "bat we'll apologize iu the 
morning."

The next morning dawned bright 
and dear. Virginia rose befuie 
daylight and dressed quietly, and 
quickly, anxious to be the first 
downstairs; for Virginia's southern 
conscience was as tender an her 
little southern body, and she was 
eager to tell the boys bow sorry she 
felt She was surprised to see their 
door,open, and peeked in. The bed 
was empty 1 It bad not been slept 
in at all!

Virginia slipped In and touched 
the foot of the bed with bar hand. 
"It" was still there. Quickly slip 
ping her fingera between the sheet*, 
she took out the wet glove and fled 
to her own room, there to pour her 
story into Polly's ears.

"I say, how did you sleep last 
night?" asked Ralph at the break 
fast table, between mouthfuls ol 
oatmeal.

"More to the point,.;jrfhere did 
you sleepf ' Polly returned ques 
tion for question.

"In Uncle Dan's room. Our 
room was like a bam, so we jus 
got out, bug and'~ " " " " " "**"" Ual MIX-

on the western border, whose pro- 
ilhillon law goes into effect Jan. 
1st, 1916.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has 
announced the discontinuance of the 
restaurant bars in Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia,J and in the 
'ennsylvania Terminal, New York, 

v»hen tho present licenses expire. 
That at Pittsburg was closed last 
year.

FolJyloakadal 
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, How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot ba cured by Hall'y 
Catarrh Cure.
_ F. 3. CRXNXT * CO.. Toledo, O.
Wj, the anderelsned. nave known F. J. 

Cneoey (or toe but M yean, and bellev* 
biro perfectly honorable In all biutnen 
traiuacUon* and flnanclallr able to carry 
out any obligation* mad* by hi* firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE. 
Toledo, O.

Half* Catarrh Cur* I. taken Internally, 
acting- directly upon the blood and mu- 
cou* *urfac»» or th* ayat«m. TxllmonlaU

Km fre*. Prlc* n ornl* per bottl*. BoU 
' ill Drtirnm. 
Tak« HfclF* ramllr PI I la for oonatlptllm.

Th« year 1914 bu b««n the mu»t ritnuirdlnarj IB 
the hUtory of mndrni time*. It !)   witpppud UM 
oatbrvfck of UH- tfrwit Kuroiean w«r,   »tni|a(l« 
llunlc th«t It ni.kc. «il iitbrro 1-ok  null.

YQQ HTO ID momrnl JUH lime*, and yon thoultl 
Dot mlw >DT rf tlir tnmrniliiiui crrou tVat 
occurring. No other nrwppaper will l&i'untt yoa 
with the prompt n  .«  and cticapatMh? ibeTb 1ce-m- 
Wrak edition ul .!»  Nrw Yu k World. Moraow, 
  !  »   »nl»Trlptioti to It t in uk< jon la Into 
onrn«xt I'rcMdt-ntU) ramp«ijro.

TIIK TIlItlCK A WKKK WOULD'H rnpilarnb-
•rrlptlon pncr u only $l .Ofi per yrar. 
for 1M u

. . d IhU
uft,M-r*. \V« offer thU unequalled ucwapaper 

and BKKUN ADVANCE, toother for on* j«ar 
for |l. tt.

TM refoUr MbaerlpUoo prlo* of tb« two papan 
• ISJK.

Vegetable Plants
BY THE THOUSANDS

For the Farm and Garden.

Pall and Winter-set cabbage ma 
tures from 3 to 5 weeks earlier than 
Spring-Hpt plants. Jersey Wake- 
Sold, Charleston Wakefleld, Early 
Flat Dutch, Early Drumhead, 
strong plants ready now.

CASH, 
20 eta. per 100. $1.60 per 1,000.

J. E. FITCHETT,
Plant Grower,

BERLIN, MARYLAND

"Is jourjather rich?*' someone 
a«ked a five-year-old girl and the 
little one replied confidentially, 
"Why, of course! He's got me." 
And she was right, too, for the fa 
ther of a sweet, loving, helpful lit 
tle daughter is richer than some 
milliouaiias whose money can not 
buy them the love of a single heart.

In parts of the went where trees 
are scarne, sage brush la used fnr 
fuel. In Nevada- the large main 
stems are trimmed by Indian* for 
18.00 a cord and delivered to the 
user at about $6.60. Sage brush 
burns rapidly and is rather dirty, 
but produces goad beat.

Forest fires in Britisb Columbia 
covered more than 800,000 acre*, 
during UM DMl je*w.

Ara You Going to Plant
Tre... Grape Vln«», Rom, 
Shrubbery, Dahlia., Canoai, Bedding 
Plant., or anything In tb* line of Nur- 
wry Stockf H yon a:o, yon inrely 
want the b«it and rno-jt reliable.

We are on the Job to fMrnlah jn.t thlv 
kind, and DO other. '.*«. QJ K|T> »on 
prloei.

Atlantic Nursery Co., Inc.,
D. W. BABCOCK, Mgr. 

Route 4. Berlin. M<t.

J. W. BURBAtf & BRO.,
----- -- j n WlM«C«

FurnUKtag Undertaker*
and E'mbalmers. 

Pull Line of Caskets end Robes.
MANUPADTUMHMB Ol>

Hlth-flrade Comments and

At R.aMaaMe trices. ,
DBALBH* IN|

IRON FENCE.
All ••.!•... will receive o«r per».»al 
atteatte*.

BERLIN ?MD.

OITY CONVENIENCB 
FOR

COUNTRY Houses

CHOICEST PRIVATE GROWTHS

FOR LIGHTING 
FOR COOKING

• APK
CONVENIENT. INEXPENSIVE 

NON-r«l<ZINa

CkOUNtkO
i. iv :TT» BTasaf' N.w.

. O.

J. D. AYKBS & BRO.,
Berlin. - - Maryland

CLUBJATES.
I hare made arrancetn«nt« with th*

following Periodicals to give yon a
ipnclal low price Including cne or niot*
pmper. with B*ftLin ADTAMOB yearly
 nbecnptlonB, Oitlar at ouce and get
the benettt of the lovr TACOA

Buocees and Berlin Adrance, 1.70
Tie BOT*' World and Advanre. l.X
Tbrloe-A-Week World Bad Adf.no*

Phlladvlpbla Record and
5,40 

Phll»d«lDhla North atn»rlcaB«ntf Ad
raao* oar) .fear, C.UI

BMtlmuro Boa tnd AJvaaoe on* jeor
8.70

Stftentlflo Aja.cleaa and Adrmiioe mtt 
rear.- s.oo

Atwr»» are CHMI with order. Mod »|| 
communicailou. to

Per Psir'jMr farilctttarsC.il erWrit

I. 8. Mumford,
Agent (or '.he Beaten Shore. 

l. N*. :«-A Oceaa Otty. M«

Christmas is. fast
and now for a share ol 
your trade. Your old and 
reliable friend

MUMFORD,
is still carrying a Gne line 
of new and woand-band

Clotbinc and 
Porcifn and

Shoes. 
Domestic Fruits.

Plans are being made for celebrat 
ing Maryland Day at the Panama* 
Pacific ExposUlon; Governor Golds- 
borough and many other prominent 
Maryi-nders will leave March Stb.

The Hamilton Brick and Tilo 
Company bw been brm<rd at Mt. 
Barage, Md., wi(h a daUjr 
of 60,000 brick.1
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SERMON,

ihe'caiJ of Gideon to be the Lorfl'a 
rwwentatWe In the deliverance of 
I«rnol at thiHi time wna made very 
plain In our last lesson. Today's lea
 on and the chapter following tell of 
the actual deliverance and that under 

  flldeon the country was la. nuletnewi 
forty ,yeanj (chapter vlll, 28). In these 
three chapter! (ildeon'o nomo Is men 
tloncd thirty-nine times, bat some 
name of ('.ml Is used sixty time*. In i
 II things He must lie pre-eminent It 
Is God who workcth; we nre only In 
struments. I nit-renting references to 
this grant deliverance, with an onward 
look to a (.Tenter deliverance b"   
greater Delivers, aro fsunl in Isa. Ix. 
4-7: x. 20, 27: Vs. Ixjilll. «.

When the Spirit of the Lord cloHml 
Himself with (JWlecm and he blew the 
trumpet 32.000 from several of the 
tribes were Kfttherei1 unto him, which
 e«med n very small number to go 
against an nrmy which wns without 
number nnd on grasshoppers for mul 
titude (chapter vl, B, &t-35). According 
to Dent xxxll. 30, they \y>uld. howev 
or, be eiiuei to If-'.OOO.lXM) »C the enemy 
or even HlO.'JOa.OOO, but the Lord sail 
to Gideon, "The peop'. thnt nre with 
thee are too many for ale to give the 
Mldlnnltrs Into their hands. lest Ismel 
Taunt themselves against Me," and no 
all the fearful nnd nfrnld ones were 
requested to return home (verses 2. 8). 
This was according to the Inw In Dcut. 
XX, 8, nnd reduced Gldeoi.-'s army to 
10.000.

I am Interested to know (vlint Gideon 
thought when the Lord wild "The peo 
pie are yet too many" jr If he made 
any remark* wh<"i ue unw the 10,000 
Cw.'rdle (   -..n to only 300. but I shall 
have to wait The lesson of II Curun. 
Jtlv, 11, Is strongly Impressed upon me 
  "Lord, It Is nothing with Thco to 
help, whether with many or with them 
that !mvo no power." AH then, so now. 
God Is seeking the whole, henrted ones 
whom He can use. He IM rendy to nave 
all who will come to Him and not will 

. Ing that nny nhou'd perish (John Tl. 
87; II Pet. 111. 0). bnt for service it 1» 
(till true thnt of lue ninny who art 
called few arc willing to be HU choice 
ones. The cost of dlsclph)pMp seems 

.too great (Luke xlv, 33). If all the 
fearful ones nn<l the ease loving ones 
In our churches were turned dpwi 
would there be only one In a hundred 
ready to deny self utterly?

An Interesting Incident of encourage 
ment for? Gideon Is found In versei 
9-14, for, though listeners. are not sup 
nor,*! to honr nny go<>(' of themselves

By 

Rev. William Henry Bi\ncroft.

The Battle-Cry of 
Three Hundred.

Tbe i wo id of tbe Lord, and of Glde- 
on. Judges 7:20.

As I take up this stirring inci 
dent of early Ipravlitifh hicUny, to 
preach uf'On it, 1 Und more wealth 
of material thnn can be well crowded 
into a single sermon.

The narratives of tbe Scriptures 
are usually short. But here is one 
that is spread over a whole chapter; 

ml that chapter contains twenty- 
ve v«r^e»«, each ver*e of much 

englh. Therefare, the narrulive 
nust be of more limn ordinaiy iru- 

tanct'. Give me your' attention, 
while I pick out n! it a few nuggets 

f pcminnic gold.
"The sword «'f the Lord, and ol 

lideon." The bn'tlftcry of three 
mndrid Holdient! With thut cry 

upon their lipc, thooe three bun- 
I red brave men gained a notable 
victory for G< d nnd for Israel.

'o those ten thousand were brought 
n their march to a stream of water. 
i"lm Lord said to Gideon, "Here is 
be place to relieve the plethoric 

condition of your army. Observe 
iow each man drinks, and act ac- 
ordingly."
It is a forward march. No time] 

o be lost. But nine thousand ami 
even hundred of those Israelititth 
oldiere take matter* very hisurely. j 

acting an if there is no occasion for 
taste. Tiiey stoop down upon 
heir kneex, sucking drink from the 

stream. Three hundred of those, 
men simply gather water in the 
mlin of their hun-1, and hurriedly 
ap the liquid refreshment into ttiu 

mouth. They were like dogs out 
with a sportsman. God eaid to 
Gideon, "These three hundred lap- 
ring men are your men for tbe com 
ing battle. Set these men aside 
By these men will I save you, and 
deliver the Midianites into your 
hands."

And God was tine to His word. 
With the battle-cry ul "the sword 
of the Lord, und of Gideon," and 
obeying God's instructions, those 
men wero the saviours of their 
country

a pitcher. It was the three hun 
dred that God used to defeat the 
enemy. The $Word of the- Lord; 
and of Gideon I 'f

Do you wonder at God's sifting? 
It was to get rid of the chaff. What 
use in chaff? Let it be scattered. 
Scattered! ' : j

That kind of sifting is yet going 
on among the jfrofesoed Soldiers of 
God.   It is sal* that figure* do not 
lie. But they sometimes do. There 
are millions of go-called Christians| 
in the world todity. I would have 
you know, however, that Gideon 
bands are doing all the hard fight 
ing. The rank' and file of the army 
of the Lord are essy going.

These are days when there is a 
lust for numbers. Many ministers, 
and other church officials, think 
more of the multiplication table 
than .they do'of. the. Communion 
table. The consequence is that 
thousands of persons get into the 
Church who nre not worth th* 
apace they fill.! 
when there 1? a 
wickednevs? You will find them 
Gut down upon the ground, their 
mouth* in the stream of vrovldry 
pleasure, and sucking flesh)j de-

overthrow of all wickedness. If I 
did not thus believe, I would quit 
the ministry. But 'the mouth of 
the I,ord hath .spoken it. And I 
would have you know that God 
mah"s no promises that He cannot 
keep. One single promise from 
His lips broken, and down would 
go tumbling His Throne. No 
longer God! Some day, most sure 
ly, the banners of everlasting vic 
tory will fly in every breeze that 
sweeps tbe earth, and be kissed by 
the sunbeams of every clime. All 
Asia for Chrictl All Africa for 
Christ! All Europe for Christ! 
All America, for Christ! All the Is 
lands of the Sea for Christ I Ever 
lasting victory 1

What a glad day it will be when 
the Crow of Jesus shall be every- 
where lifted! Behold ill The 
MidianiUu and Amalekitce of hea 
thenism and war and intemperance 
and lust and dishonesty and hypo 
critical living and lying, and every

Some one might have said to tin lights, like those nine thousand and 
general of the Israelite*, "What are "even hundred in Gideon's army

It was of the I,oril. both Ibe dream »m
  ttl« Interpretation and the time of tell

Ing It. Now, try to linnglno Gideon's
 dvatace  three companies of 100 oacl 
and each man with a trumpet In on 
hxvud and a concealed lamp In the oth 
er. Was there ever anything so seem 
Ingl) ridiculous In the nnnnls of war 
fare? Hut He did It who uses things 
that are not to bring to naught things 
that nre. lie filled with food Ihousonds 
of hungry people by uivivim nf a few 
loaves nnd fishes \rhl"b a little boy 
had. He overthrew nn nrmy of 1M,- 
000 by one angel. HU nnine IM "Won 
flerful." "I.«M)k on Me anil do likewise. 
As I do so sliiill yo do" Ivcmo 17). 
These nre the Ciipt.iln's orders, and to 
us today tho word li "Follow Thou 
Me!"

Not worldly ways nor schemes of 
any kind (o draw or hold Die people. 
you ni; «r old. Inn Ju.st (lie clear note 
of the pixpi'l tnuuiH't iinil the lump of 
a consistent I'lirKlan life, fur the life 
to the IlKhl. \Vh.-M the :VHI ll^htH shone 
forth, and (he mimpet.s sounded, and 
tho cry arose mi the midnight ulr "The
 word <>r Hie I ."nl ami of Cldcon," 
a in I every man stood In his place round 
about tint ' amp, then the host of the 
enemy run '.ml cried and llrd nnd slew 
each other, 'ind the Lord wrought the 
victory iv'Tscs lU'^'i. It Is still true 
that the weapons of our warfare are 
not rcr.ml, but mighty through God to 
the pulling down of strongholds (II Cor. 
x, -li.

There will nlwnys be faultfinder* 
like the men of Kphrnlm, and wo are 
apt to forget thnt n soft answer turn- 
eth nway wrath (chapter vlll. 1-3; I'rov. 
xv, 1). There nre often ungrntuful
 coffers who need to be tnught by 
thorns and lirlers (chapter vlll, 0-0, 16, 
17), ninl there Is rarely an Abigail to 
plead for the fools who net thus fool 
ishly (I Ham. xxv, 10, 11, 23-31). The 
wisdom of Gideon Is seen In hU lay 
ing to those who desired him to rule 
OTer them, "I will not rule over you;
      tho l-ord shall rule over you" 
(rill. 22. i«). Tho folly of Gideon Is 
seen In his lending Inrnel to worship 
an ephod Inntend of the Living Got). 
who hnd spoken to Israel by the Urlm
 nd Thummlm In the breastplate on 
tbe ephod (vlll, 24-27; Ex. xxvlll. 
8-1B, 80).

Oh, the weakness and «lnfuln«i» of 
our poor Immunity, nnd how ucccssnr^ 
the admonition, "Let him thut thlnketh 
be lUtnduth take heed lest ho fall!" 
(I Cor. x, 12.) So wo learn again that 
there la no perfection of human nn 
tnre but In Christ Jesus, no perfect 
deliverer or ruler but Uluisolf, no per 
fect rest for Israel or the r.atlous till 

. Be shall rclgn In righteousness, and 
then, and not till then, shall the work 
of righteousness bo |H>nce 'Mid tho ef 
fect of r'«chteousncss quietness and a»-
 urance forever <I«a. mil, 1, 17).

Trapptd.
"Dick," laid his wife as she poared 

the breakfast coffee, "did you get an; 
mail this morning?"

"Nothing but pnncrT."
"Did you post that letter I gave 700 

yesterday r
"OttalnUr."
"Strange you haven't received It It 

Wft* addressed to you."  Philadelphia 
Ledger. .... ,m ~~- t «*

It ;vHB a hiittle at night Am 
;KIW stiange nut) the armor of Urn 
iiaiidfi.l of wairiurh! Nothing l>u 
:runipctK nnd |>ilclieis and lmii|g 
The lumps were within the pilcheis 
At a given Mgnal, (he Ituinnet* 
w»ic blown, ai.d then the pitcheri 
were broken. The sound of th 
lruin|)(tfl acd the orach of the pitch 
ore and the oulilnring of the lan>| 
 linck coiiHteriiiitinn into (he cam
if the slcfping host of the Midian 

ilet» and Amnlekites, and there wa
o much ccnfusion tlmt they mie- 

touk-frienilH for fot'f, turuing their 
swords upon eiich other in the 
dm km fH; and thotiti that cttcaped. 
death in that wuy fled, to that the 
tit'ld was left to the triumphant lit 
tle Imnd nndt-r the leadmhip o( 
Gidton.

(iidocn'H tl>ree hundred won tlmt 
night-battle without the low of a 
single innu. A victory like thut in 
theite speotauulitr modern days 
would be run in fiiu aloiiK every 
euliln and ti'le^raph system of the
L,,,rl.l ..,,.1 i. ..-. i
li««dlliicM in lilU'

you doing, 0 Gideon, that you t*kt 
only three hundred men into buttle, 
and aruitd with trumpets and 
pilcheis und lamps? Do you knon 
the power .of the Midiuuitt* an>> 
their allies? Look, at them yonder! 
Behold, they are spread along th'- 
valley by thousands! What will 
you do with to ridiculously small a 
number us three hundred, and so 
childishly equipped? Are you going 
to play at fighting?"

Then 1 ee,« Gideon's cheeks flush, 
and bear >iim silence the question 
ing. Wee lie nut tiding under tbe 
orders of. bis Superior Geceral, the 
Lord God Almighty?

Gideon was. a muu of faltb. Hie 
portrait is bung up within the Gal 
lerv of Faith that the Apostle Paul 
opened iu the eleventh chapter 01 
the Kpiblle to ttie Hebrews. Gideon 
well knew what God could do wilt, 
tuoft) three hundred men with trum 
pets and pitchers and lamps.

\Vo look altogether too mush loi 
God iu big things. We look foi 
God in oceans, failing to eee 

»»< ««».: W»1"«H (or,

Where are they, other form of sin, in full retreat, 
march against j and fleeing on, fleeing on, fleeing 

n, until Io«t in the midnight-folded 
hadowB of Hell! But shame, oh, 

e, if you and I have had no 
part in the trumpet-blowing and 

itcher-br*aking and lamp flaring! 
O Church of the Living God, 

wake up, and get ready for this 
inal and enduring triumph! Take 

upon Uvj lips the stentorian battle- 
cry *>it God bafl given! The sword 
of the Lord, and of Gideon!

III. We may here learn that tr> 
God belongs the glory of every 
righteous accomplishment. Let 
not Uiis lewon be forgotten.

Perhaps you have wondered at 
Owl's strange way of doing tilings 
n this narrative. But you will 
3nd the reason for tbe seeming odd

But In-].', in
it is told with the utmost simplicity, 
and n curded in only a few phrase*. 
A proof of the divinity of the Book! 
Tbe Bible its own witness to ilK 
divinity!

Then, too, twentieth century wai- 
dire would loudly laugh tit three 
11 unil icd men (quipped with noth 
ing but trumpets and pitcher* nnd 
ImnpH. The grent nations of toil »y 
mobilize inillionri of trained men 
for Buivice in battle*, mid every reg 
iment IH titled out with the very 
lined and most dest:uclivo guns 
.hut tho luvclniiiical vulence of the

wasting lime,. Instead rf manifest 
ing ea(.jerii«w to be at the foe. Of 
what Ufa is a Christian who would 
rather read the Sunday newspaper 
thnn go to a service or: the Sabbath? 
Of what UH«'  U : a Christian who 
would rather ' attend a lodge than 
sit down in a prayer-nierfing? Qf 
wnat use is a Christian who ki.own 
mure about a- pack of euchre cards 
than he or she knows about the 
Bible? 0! wntt see id a Christian 
who Is seen ofttnef in a seat of 
theatre than -in' a pew in the sanct 
uary? Of whet use is a Christian 
to whom a beer mug or a whiskey 
tumbler is a -better telescope than 
the promises tA God's Word? Thai 
kind of Christians are' of -no -tise 
whatever. T'"- Lord cannot em 
ploy them in Bis army.

You may not JUKI lik« the style 
of preaching thai "Billy" Sunday 
is doing. But the Lord, I truly 
believe, lias raised up that- man as 
another Gideon, to apply Heaven I; 
subtraction among those wuo cal 
Ihemsolfo* , Christians, but, . who; 
liv«« <iec'fcr« J,*»«m to .b» in kagu

ciilcni' '-, - of Mini in the
lash ul a u.itily. We iook lor Uotl
n sunsets and rainbows, seeing
lim not in wayside flowers.

Napoluon Bonaparte once eaid
that God is on the side that LJJJ the 
irongesl battalions. Mintakel 
Napoleon's owu career revealed tbe 
nit-lake. Let Waterloo and lh« 
Hlund of St. Helena answer! God

can line a linj mountain stream as
effectively as He can use atbunder- 
ng Niagara. Ue can thresh the

Alp* and the Andes with a worm.
God is not dependent upon large
things in either the physical ur tilt

ty of action in tbe opening of the 
cbapUr of the narrative. An army 
df thirty-two thousand was an army 
of considerable consequence. But 
in that large army lay a danger 
that the Lord wlsheci to avoid, that 
the people might not be snared. 
The Midifti-itra and AinalekiU* 
were bound to be repulsed. It wat« 
so decreed. Yet if they had been 
scattered by those thirty-two thou- 
rand Israelite warriors, the nation 
would have said, "Our own hand 
hath saved us."

IH there not too much o' that 
sort nl thing? Are nut icon entire

to grow dizzy, and fall. So fell 
Pharaoh. So fell Nebuchadnezzar. 
So fell Napoleon Bonaparte. So 
have fallen thousands upon thou 
sands. '-Pride goeth before de 
struction."

If there be no room for pride in 
ordinary life, much less can there 
be room for pride in the life Chris 
tian. Whiit has any Christian t»| 
be proud of, I should like to know?] 
As well might a smallpox patient j 
be proud of the pustules that cover I 
his face. It is by the grace of God 
that we are what we are. If we art- 
real Christians, we must acknowl 
edge that fact Have we grown in 
tho Christian life? It was by tbe 
grace of God. Have we overcome 
temptation? It was by tbe grace ot 
God. Have we scattered the Mid- 
ianlte and Amalekite foes that as 
sailed us? It was by the grace ol 
God.

Let us get down low before God. 
To Him belongs all the glory ol 
our salvation, and all the glory oi 
our attainments. The sword of tin- 
Lord, and of Gideon!

I ray that there is too much 
of a tendency to IH this lewon re 
main on the blackboard of life un 
copied and unlearned. We think 
entirely too much of ourselves and 
of our fellow-men. We hide God 
from view. The time has come to 
cease in the glorification of human 
fl«8b. When a revival like that 
now attiacting thousands to the 
tabernacle erected for W/ji'gm Sun 
day in Philadelphia is shaking a 
whole, city and its neighboring 
parts, let it not b* characterized 
the result (if tbo doing of one man, 
but rather let it be the exclamation 
of the people, in the phrasing of 
tbe first message sent over tbe wires 
of the tek^rapb, when that scien

it, O Church of God, in letters of 
diamond^,' punctuated with pear!*, 
along your wallH, and let it be writ 
ten upon nil redeemed hearts in 
silver and gold, "Glory to Godl" 

The sword of the Lord, and of 
Gideon!"

"Whether we innke the port or no,
We coniiot sail away 

from GIK!'S dear love :hat goes with ui
By uiglitai well as day."

A« there comes a warm sunbeam 
into every cottage window, BO comea 
a lovebtnm of God's cure and pity 
for every separate need. JKathuniil

»Im knows that God loves him 
need* il'tie more for blessed ness; 
he who loves Gud back again ofTera 
more thMi all burnt offering* : tul 

. Al<f<tiuler M<n\nmt.

"We all wish, to be'loved. \Vu 
may not confess it, hut it is true, 
and il it nothing tube n-h uueil of. 
Well, lll-n, let IH be ivorth\ nl be 
ing loved, and let im love."

tific wonder was beginning iu wiz 
ard work, "What hath God 
wrought 1"

Let God have His due. Write
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 Alimony:'

|lov« lenvea on   man'a
departed

can fnrni-h. Cnnxider what IH 
iguii over in Europe at thin hour. 

How iiirignitKant the nuuJttrr. und 
how paltry (ho nieuiiH employed in 
coiiipiiriHon, a* Gideon leads only 
three hundred against the enemy 
and ||II>BU three hundred hi>lding in 
tluiir bund* only tiuinpelM und 
uilchera and lumps!

lint let Ihn nations laugh, if the.) 
A ill. Thin in God's way. Will 
His hiilp, tin me thrto hundred thus 
prepared for buttle routed tin annj 
of Midiimilefl nnd Auialukitts that, 
in the expressive \vonl« of the in 
Hpired biftoiian, "luy a'ong tin 
valley like grasshoppers for uinlti 
lude." The Hword of the Lt»d, 
and of Gideon!

1. We tuny ht>re learn that God 
not dependent upon great nem and 

strength for the accomplishment of 
IIIx purposes. Throe hundred.men 
arinud with trumpets and pitchers 
md loni))H were ju*l us ifieclual for 
the defuat of lurael's fo< s an would 
Imve been thousand* of men in all 
the panoply of wur. The fact is 
that, by God's ccntmund, these 
three hundred men were gathered 
out of reduction. Gideon bad un 
aiiny oi thirty-two thousand. Too 
many! Word was given tliur-ull 
who were afraid of the Midmnites 
should return to their homes. 80 
twenty-two thousand returned. 
Cowards! What use would they 
be in a battle? Yonder I see those 
cowards hnr.tening buck to their 
wives and children. How quick 
their foolste|isl Lightning-shod 
feel! Ten thousand left for the 
stern business of fighting the foel

Too many yell Lot the ten 
thousand be fltill further redccedl 
So commanded God.
' 'The old-fsHhiont'd cure for plelh- 
orrt, or ovv*r-f;illnctw of blood, was 
bleeding. God said to GiUeon, 
"Get rid of tllib surplus of soldieim."

moral sphere. What this present 
age needs in to have mure i! a vision 
of God in the minute. It needs to 
nee God counting tbe hair of human 
headf, and watching the flight of 
epuirons through the air. Too 
many Christians ure here at fault. 
Hise up. mun, rise up, woman, rise 
up, child, and du something foi 
God in the great night battle that 
is now on against unrigbteousuess! 
Why shrink yomuelf into complete 
nothingness? Linked with God, 
you are omnipotent. If you huvu 
no more than a trumpet and pitcbui 
and lamp, go forth with these, and 
scatter the Midianites und Amale- 
kites of evil. The sword of tbe 
Lord, and "* Gideon!

here learn that

Church, if the nicet of the member
ship of that church be given' to 
worldllneas? I would rather be the 
pustor of a church of fifty earnest, 
pious, consecrated men and women, 
their lives hid with Cnrixt in God, 
than to be the pastor of five thou 
sand men and women dead in tres 
passes and fins, and even at a 
princely salary. What real Gideon 
would care to i-hepherd a flock of 
tombstones?

Two ministers were talking to 
gether one day. Said one to the 
other, "I've hud a big revival in 
my church." "Indeed! How 
many did you take iu?" You see 
what the first thought usually is in 
regard to such thing*. "Why," 
said the one who was giving the in 
formation concerning a big revival, 
"tb«jre were no additions. We 
turned twenty-five out!"

Subtraction indicative of a revi 
val ! And it would be s good thing, 
1 often think, to have n-.ore revi 
vals of that kind. Not that ] 
would be harsh with those who fal 
into mistakes, knowing uiy owi: 
weaknesses, and knowing the pity 
and tbe mercy of the Lord. Ob, 
no! Deal tenderly with those poor 
souls who are numlieied with God's 
people, but who now and then do

_,--.—- - -. -
' Tejoioing over »uoc«8? ' T*bat Is one

II. We may
three hundred men earnest iu a 
good cause are of far more worth 
than ten thousand indifferent men. 
It proved to be HO iu Gideon's day. 
So has it always proved. Indiffer 
ence never wrought anything. It 
never will. Never!

If you are a contractor, you will 
not employ men who have no in 
terest In their work. You can build 
nothing with listleuaness, not even 
a nliickon-coopl All the great 
tbingn, and things not great, that 
have been accomplished in this 
physical world have been accom 
plished by sweating activity, the 
heart working hard. And HO in 
the religlouH realm. God has no 
use for apathetic Christians, sitting 
in rocking-clviiis, and their feet en ' 
cased in velvet slippers, and their 
eyes closed in sleep. They are in 
God's way. Lut them stand aside. 
He will move on IIin Kingdom by 
the few whole-souled men and 
women who have enUntod under 
Hie banner. The majority of those 
in Gi'deon'a army would huvu been 
too l«y to blow a trumpet or hold

something out of keeping with their 
profession. But let the Church of 
God bo purged of I'harweef, who 
made religion, a cloak for the hiding
of a leprous breast, and of a rotten 
heart under the running sores of 
that breast, Tb.e Church of God 
cannot exercise its full power In the

great and woeful effect uf manV 
'all. He does not glorify God. 
5»en when there is a widespread 

revival in progress, such as attend* 
the meetings of the evangelist now 
stirring Philadelphia, the disposi 
tion is to attribute tbe wonder <if 
thousands coming home to God |o 
the evangelist himself. How the 
newspapers art exploiting "Billy" 
Sunday I Rut he IB only the instru 
ment of the Holy Spirit in the mar- 
velous results that follow bis plain 
and searching sermons. It is not 
"Billy" Sunday, bat   Billy" Sun ! 
day plus God. A ad the addition 
al force that follows the plus is, 
more than ten billion "Billy" Sun 
days. A universe of "Billy" Sun 
days would "be nothing without 
God.

The same thing was so in Mood- 
y's time, and in Jonathan Ed 
wards', and in that of the WeeJeyn 
and Wbitefield, and down through 
all the evangelism that has fired 
tiie world with conviction of sin 
and faith In the Lord Jesus Curist, 
clear to the Gospel tours of the A- 
postle Paul through the Roman Em- 
Mr e and the Pentecostal discourse 

of Simon Peter in the streets of Je 
rusalem. God and man! Tbe 
sword of tbe Lord, and of Gideon!

God, however, was not going to 
have any boasting in the case of Is 
rael. So He weeds out of Icrael 
army all the cowardly soldiers.
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world until it has thoroughly 
that routedlearned the battle-cry 

those ancient Midiunllee and Auml- 
ekltea. The sword of the Lord, 
and of Gideon 1

No room for anything len than 
rjii-hot zeal in the warfare of Chris- 
tVmity! If you think, my friend, 
(tat you can, be a. mere nominal 
Christian iu the battle that is on 
r^ainst the. Crow of Christ, 
host of Midianitish and Aumlekit- 
ish foes BWAruaed for- the conflict, 
you have not sufficiently measurec 
ihe>lreiiglh of those powers of evil. 
The CHll of; God today, as always, 
Is for cleap, earnest, wlinle-nearted, 
loyal, consecrated volunteers. That 
call is now, louder than over before, 
Be it for you.aud me to heed thai 
call! ' '

I firmly believe iu tbe ultlmati

Then He weeds out of the remain 
der left all the careless ;>nd indif 
ferent soldiers. The result of the 
subtraction Y.*X three hundrec 
earnest men. God's subtraction ii 
mightier than man's multiplication 
These three hundred are equipped 
with only trumpets and pitchers 
and lamps. Therefore, when th 
Midianites and their allies were pu 
to flight, there was nothing else to 
do than for every |>air of lipa t 
say, "This if the Lord's doing; an< 
it is marvelous In our eyea." Th 
sword of tbe Lord, and of Gideon 

flow foolish it IB to be proud 
Yet many cultivate "pride. Ther 
are thoxe who are egotistic abou 
their learning, about, their intel 
lectual gift*, about their geuiue or 
talent for writing or speaking or 
ringing, alxtut everything, in fact, 
that makes life for them a succest- 
nion of victories. And bow wrong 
and feiuful it all 1st Up such 
heights of sell-suflioioncy one ia apt

IDIifl D
J

Full printing equipment, including a Camp 
bell Oscillator cylinder press, three of the iaUM 
job presses, large papir cutter, n card «u*Ur, jk 
wire stapler and a complete assortment ft type 
nod other printing material, has placed us among 
the leaden in the printing business in the State.

Complete equipment such u we have  
naturally enables us tp print mure and better 
work.

And wo not only have the equipment for 
turning out a great amount of high-grade print 
ing, but do the work promptly.

Before placing vour next order, write us and 
get our prioee they will sui prise you. But 
while our work is low in price, the quality baa 
not been sacrificed, as is usually the case when 
prices are low. We always maintain our high 
standard of quality, no matter what the price 
may be.

Get in touch with ua it will pay yon.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT 
IS UP TO DATE__

IN ALL RESPECTS.

Berlin Advance,
PRODUCER OP HIGH-GRADE PRINTING. 

PLANT LOCATIW AT '

Berlin, Maryland.
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8EED CORN SHOULD BE 
SELECTED SOON.

D«slrarl* Ears Only Should Be Saved 
and Tested For Germination.

NICHOLAS SCHMrW
Maryland Agricultural Exp«n.-|*nt

Station.

Borne tlr* during the wtoUr »v*ry 
com grower should spend a few day* 
or more getuag his seed corn read; 
for planting. It will pay well to study 
every ear before shelling. If the e*sd 
has been stored properly it will soon 
be "as dry as a bone." and ready for 
the re-election and elimination proo- 
ess. Some apparently fine ear* last 
fall will be found undesirable In many 
respects. Discard all ears that nave 
discolored grain or cob, or a dead ap 
pearance. Also dlucard all ears that 
f*el lU'Bt In weight for their size and 
that haro small, sharp kernels, and 
gennn of poor development and ap 
pearance.

Do not retain any ears excepting 
those showing good development and 
maturity, that are heavy for Uelr slie 
and contain  trci;, T>»'orxi* booking 
kernels of fairly uulfr.-m size and 
shape. In making the selections do 
not give too much we'glt to One butti 
and tips, the portion bolreen the butts 
and tip* is the moat important. See 
that the ear* are of good size for the 
season at least On the other hand, 

- do not choose a great big ear they 
are treats, representlag undeilrable 
rather than desirable qualities of the 
variety. A jocd ear, excepting In the 
mountain neotlons, should contain be 
tween 18 and 22 rows, with grains 
about tt inch In 1 mtb,

After the seleotlo.x oomee the test 
for germination. If the seed was well- 
dried out before hard free ting weather 
let in tbe ehances are that germination 
will be nearly perfoot. But one is 
never certain and the cnly way to 
make sure Is to pick out promiscuously 
10 or 100 ears from the pile and ger 
minate at least 6 grains from each ear, 
taken front «« many sections of the 
ear. If tin tect shows n*arly per- 
feet germination It can be considered 
 ufQclent evidence that further testing 
Is not necessary, but If the test shows 
low germination then each ear should 
be tested and all discarded that have 
one or more grain* that -, 111 not grow 
or show weak sprouts.

POPULAR MECHANICS
The Menace From Rust

, Among the ninny questions which 
the nrohltert aud^bulldcr nrc called 
upon to consider none perhaps la more 
Important than that relating to tbe cor- 
rosbn of Inn nnd stool. This tendeu- 
cy 1-. decay is peculiar to these ma 
terials, since none of tbo ordinary 
metals exhibits It to nny comparable 
degree, and It Is so slicing tlint an un 
protected piece Is soon reduced to a 
shapeless ihnss of rust. It U one thing 
to design nnd erect a inlgbty sky 
scraper, but lui entirely different mat 
ter to protect it froui those Influence? 
which. If allowed .to <-c their vork, 
would nih'i tho greatest structure In a i 
short time. It seems utraugc, lu a way, 
that unions Iron IK well protected It Is 
far less re^Ixtunt to natural agencies 
than M'ood or other building materials. 
It Is btlng used more and more In tho 
.fabrication of largo buildings and oth 
er structures of n permanent type, nnd 
the length of their life, to Ray nothing 
Of the safety of tho people employed 
In and around them, depends on the 
success with which corrjslon can be 
prevented. The Engineering Maga 
zine.

Rutil* and Titanium.
Untile, frorj which Is derived tbe

metal tltanliia.. Is u reddish, brownish,
or nearly black mineral composed of
titanium dioxide, and though U Is

HINTS FOR THE 
BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Unobtrusive Retainer That 
Keeps Rubbers on the Feet.

The humiliating experience nf losing 
an overshoe In tbe middle of the street 
will never happen to tbe person who

YOUNG FOLKS' CORNER
Boy Scout Remained en Guard.
Last year a tcndorfout In a Massa 

chusetts c;ty, who.uau Joined the boy 
scout movement only u few weeks be 
fore, shelved what stuff lie wait mndc 
of at a daytime Christmas tree cele 
bration In the own nlr. He was put 
on guard to see that no one robbed the 
tree of Its adornments and wa* told 
not to leave the post until he wan re 
lieved. The celebration was over ami 
tli»   rowda went home, but the scout 
 Vice* to his job. lie bad been then 
several hours. It was long past dlnnei 
time, dark and cold, but tbe scout 
stuck. Finally about 7:30 a passing 
policeiaan RIW the solitary figure 
came to find out what the trouble was 
Tho scout HO Id he was on duty aat 
could not leave tintll his scoutmastoi 
told blm to. In vain the policeman 
told him that *^ must bare been for 
gotten and that there was no need foi 
blm to SUIT nny fonder. The scoot re 
fused to rtllnqnlsli bis pout until th« 
scoutmaster waa hunted ui> and bar 
ried to tbe Knot to filvo tbe loyal pro 
tector of tbe tree hla release. Hearing 
of th* scout's loyalty, one of the women 
who bad tind charge of the celebration 
took him home in her automobile and 
gave blm the biggest Christmas dliiuei 
be I*-* ever eaten. Tbe scout did no 

at all "why they mad*
equips bliifself with tbe overshoe re-1 xuct1. a fuss over him." He bad only

ORANGE SPEAKER URQE8 INTER-
E8TINQ OUR BOYS AND QIRL6

IN NEIGHBORHOOD LIFB.

We should have our children aa well 
aa our poor always with ui< Th* local 
grang* lecturer or school teaohoi 
should make It his or her especial 
business to attract young poople to the 

  ilfe of the neighborhood and educate 
them in It* activities. Take a good

widely Reread ti/roug'i the rocks It Is 
rarely found In largo quantl'!"*. j","? i!j 
Tltan'.um exlstr In larger quantity In j ,£n Jf_ 
the firth's wist tlutn copper, lead, 
zinc, or uuy of tho common mot ito 
except Iron, but It Is called one of

talner thr.t has just appeared. Unless

the rare mctal.s because of the lack of 
concentrated deposits and because the 
metal IH HO difficult to separate that It 
him been seen by few people. The 
value of nitlle u risen from tbe UTO of 
titanium us a scavenger In molten 
uteri nnd cast Iron, anil from tbe use 
of tliunlmn milts In dyeing textiles and 
In tannins leather. United States Geo 
logical Survey.

Small Cran* For a Wagon.
Occaiiloiuilly heavy objects must bo 

lifted Into a wagon^p'd. which culls 
for two or more ineu to do the work, 
says Popular Merlmulcs. Not always 
having miulclont help at 'Kind, tone 
fanner nindo a light crape that can bu 
rendlly .itturlied to a v.-aRou, which 
aids him In hnl.stlni; nil loads too heavy 
for one man to lift.

Tbo crane consists of n two or three 
Inch ga.i pipe iioout twelve feet lone 
anil two brackets. nl«> a block and 
tackle. One of I ho brackets, A, Is forg 
ed to fit over llie rear nx!c of tlie wog- 
on nntl provlilctl with n vertical bear- 

whirl) ui set the end of the pipe.

QETTINQ A LIVE INTEREST, 
deal of notice of thorn before they are 
grown up. The boy or the girt of to 
day Is the man or woman of tomorrow 
In a very little time. Get the neigh 
borhood Idea Into them. Make thorj 
want to belong and grow up with tie 
ambition ot becoming useful members 
of this community. Start the good 
work at homo drat, It you have uot al 
ready done so. Let the boy or the girl 
raise a patch ot ourn or potatoes, a 
Book of chickens, a cait or a pair of 
lambs. Encourage them to make what 
they can and let thorn keep what they 
make. Be a companion to them. Take 
an Interest In how lliey are getting 
along with their work. Advise them 
and help them. Have them grow up 
with a -eal Interest In the home plaoe 
and ttui home neighborhood.

If you have a locM teacher who Is 
willing to take pain* to make country 
life Interesting to the pupils, find some 
way (o give him or her encouragement 
if you have not a teacher willing or 
able to do this work, do it yourself. 
Bse If you can't start a boys' club or 
a girls' olub or both under Orange In 
fluenoo that will tench them to take 
more Interest In tho work of the farm 
and homo and make them want to 
boost the neighborhood and its 1m 
prnvemnnt Just try It. It doesn't 
take so very much of your time to 
meet with a buuoh of youngsters once 
a month and bel» thnm to a food time 
and to Dndlug out. what they like 
and what Din/ want to <!o. You'll Oml 
yourself growing young fast and taking 
a much more hopeful view of life In 
consoquonoe. Rest of all, you will bu 

. making the *tnost loyal Ulnd oj 
Oraneers, rrrrty and glad to take up 
the work where you leavo off. From 
the annual reporVof the State Orange; 
Lecturer, 1914.

POTTED PLANTS FOR 
LIVING ROOM.

THE

Many lovers ol flowers who have 
not the time to bother with an Indoor 
window-box, enjoy koepinic a number 
ef potud plan  . 'n the living room dur 
ing the wlnUrr. Some, In fact, have 
turned «. bay window into a smal 
conservatory or winter garden marel] 
by an attractive arrangement of plant* 
In separate pots. When a window-box 
to filled, the plants must be ot the 
same general character to be sucoei* 
ful, but if 'JOB'S winter Harden Is mad 
up of pliuU In separate pots a great* 
variety may be Xiiit, a* each plau 
may receive different treatment In tb 
matter ot light, watering, soil, etc., an 
ipeJrai. rubber plants, wild eactl, whlo 
 all for apeolal handling, may be 
adfc*.

Special Attention 
To Farmers........

Tbe above columns fire devotot 
to the Interest of the fanners 
and '.he care and protection 
frutt treea, also ireata on th 
different diseases of tbem; 
on UM OKM o! UM hofr

Kll°l' precaution Is taken the tad
to happen to au-v one for 
tm, n pl,r of .^hf-,

bought for one pair of shoes will not 
adjust themselves to another pair 
wblcb happens to bo a shflde larger or

done wbnt any other scout would do, 
he felt sure.

CHIAN2 WITH BLOCK AND TlCUiB.

The other bracket. U. In shaped to form 
a ring around tho l>lpi» :•'•'• 1 Is attache*! 
o tlio wagon betl I*, front of tho Htnud 

nrd. The pll>o '.ms about two feet uf 
one end bent '*ver, us Hhcnvii. which IH 
Irllleil to r'.eelve a ring that can be 
une;l to fuHten tbu taekle. A double 
:acl;tu will bo HUHlelfiit for oil pur 
poses.

The pipe, can bo easily taken out 
when nut In use. Tho bend In the plp< 

ll iillmr the objeet being hoisted ti 
clear tbe rear end of tho wagon box 
whereu|»>n the crane can be swunt, 
around tbe object luwcreU

Produc ion of Capper. 
The eopper pruduetlon of Ibo l.'nltet 

Statex In 1011 will nhi>w a marked de 
crcuse fnmi that of l'.)13, according t< 

Uri'S and t-Htluintes colleflvtl by B 
S. Uutlvr of tho I'tilled Suites geolog 
leal survey. lte|>orln IHIVP boon rueelv 
ed fruui all plants known tu produci 
blister i opper from dinneutlc ores UIH 
rellueil cupper. At nn averagu price o 
nlmv.c U».r» cents i\ pomul, the 1U14 out 
put IIIIM a value of $10J,-HHI,OUU, com 
pared with $ISi).TU5.(XJO for the l 
output. The largu decrease in jirmluc- 
lion lu 1IHI was duo to curtailment of 
production ilurliig tlio Intti-r part of the 
year on account of tbe reduction In 
tonnage exported to Knrope.

Traveler's Smoothing Iron. 
A Homcwhat uniistiul but what ap 

pears to bu u retilly practical device I* 
of recent I'arls Invention, thin being u 
traveler'^ smoothing Iron, Keif contain 
ed with Its alcohol iKMiter, says Scion- 
tine American, l-mllc." will appreciate 
the conveuleneii which Is afforded by. 
having an Iron ready at hand, for on 
arrlvlug nt the bott. clothes m trunks 
or valises uro often sadly rumpled. It 
I* then nn advantage to have at bund 
the means of repnlrlng tho damage In 
n very sbort time, and In the neat 
leather ease only S by 3 inches are 
lodged (he Irou nnd ll« alcohol lamp, 
tha latter huvl.is n good sized oibeatoa 
bnrnur.

Marine Insurant*. 
Marino Insurance ivaa prncllcod ID 

Borne 45 fl. C. It was very general lu 
Bnropo before tho discovery of Aiuerl 
ca, and It In altogether probable that 
the ship* of Colmubuj were Insarud 
for their full value. boston Olobe.

Don't Use It. 
Do not nny a c^trai, 

woitl until you liato revolved It In 
your mind several times, and even then 
don't -uso It nnleos you can first try ll 
on a wooden Indian. UilwauHoe boa

smaller or of a little different shape. 
The retainer consists of a loop of wire 
which Qt* around tho heel, and It Is 
supplied with strap* passing one In 
fro:it of tbo foot and tbe other back 
and over the heel. With this lu place 
tbe overshoe caunot become separatee*, 
from Its rightful owner at tbe critical 
moment of crossing n muddy road or 
street __

Household Helps.
When washing real lace let the flnnl 

ilnslug be lu skluimllk If you would 
give It a soft, creamy tone.

When preserved citron gets dry and 
hard It can be softened by pouring hot 
water over It and letting It stand.

To make a faded dress white boll It 
in two gallons of water In which a 
half cupful of cream of tartar I* dls- 
KO!ved.

Use milk Instead of water for mak 
ing pio crust willed Is to be served 
cold. It will keep crisp longer.

When Iodine U skilled oc sheet* or 
clothing simply soak the article twen 
ty-four hours In cold water.

Coolinp th* Oven. 
If the oven U VK> hot when baking

 uke it may bo corded by leaving the 
door slightly ajar or by placing a 
of cold water on tbo grata In tbo oven.
[f tbe cAo bake* too fnat on top cover

ttica>plM->.unite, above t!ic cnk/. with a .woo «'r Heavy jiuJJBv. " lufluiVet-Jt-
aid directly on the <-ake Itself and the 
,-nko Bpllt* open the paper wilt prob 
ably cling to tho butter. If thin should 
happen the paper should not be re 
moved until after tbe cake r** cooled, 
wbon It iiiay,.be gently torn off.

What* Wheat fcr*ad. 
One tablespoonful of lard, one table- 

spoonful of KUgur, one tablespoonfnl of 
salt, one cupful each of boiling water 
nnd hot (not boiling] milk, a yeast cake 
dissolved In one-half cupful of warm 
water, one cupful of white flour, three, 
cupful* of wuola wheat flour or enoug'i 
to make n (soft dougb. Mix. knead for 
ten minutes, cover and let It rise In an 
even temperature to twice Its   flrst 
bulk. Make Into small loaves, place In 
greased pans, lot rise an hour or until 
puffy ai.d bake.

' Tomatr Maigr*.
Fry n sliced onion brown In the bot 

tom of the soup kettle and pour in 
the content* of a can of tomatoes 
and two ciipfuls of boiling water; aim 
iner until the tomatoes con be pressed 
through a colander, press them through 
and return to the nrc; add a cupful ol 
well boiled rice, a tablespoonful of 
flour rulibtil smooth with a tablespoon 
ful of butter; boll up and serve.

Eggs In Breed Csne*. 
Cut two inch slices of bread and 

scoop out a hollow In each slice. Pu 
the bread case* In tbo oveu until they 
are brown and crisp. Moisten eacl 
with n little melted butter and cream 
and break nn egg la «.icb. Sprtnkl 
with pepper and salt and put In tho 
oven until tho eggs are set.

Polishing th* Stove. 
Stove blacking when mixed wUh 

turpentine and applied In tbe tuna 
manner Is blacker and more glow, 
and more durable than when mlxc<! 
with any other liquid. Turpentine pro 
vents rust and when put on an ok 
rusty stove will make It look as wel 
a* new. __

Sardine* and Baoon.
Drain sardine* nnd rob off tbe skin*

Wrap each In a thin iillce of bneon am
fasten with a tiny wooden skewer or
toothpick. Drop Into hot, deep fat an

 fry until bacon Is crisp. Drain and re 
move skewer* snd serve very hot

To Clean "e*ter.
Remove the spots on the pewter wit 

a swab of whiting lightly dipped in ol 
Wash in n weak nud». rinse well wit 
boiling water, dry and polish with ho 
 and and n otlff bnwh. One a clean 
Banuel cloth for tb* furulture.

About G-rl Scoutii. 
Girt BCOUIH are urgauUfrl In "patrols' 

of elgbt girls each, tho lower age Urn) 
being ten year* and the .upper llinl 
seventeen. Tbreeor more patrol* form 
a troop.

Tbe single patrol, ur i troop, must be 
In charge ot a caplnin, who most be 

twenty-one years old, and who is
given her commission as captain by thi 
national

In the newly organized patrol each 
girl to a "tenderfoot" for at least 
month, when she may becomr-u soconi 
C(AM scout by uievtla.,' oortnln require* 
test* of behavior and of rblllty to di 
wnll certain specified tasks..

'.7be requirement* for advance to 
"first class Hcouf arc conslderablj 
greater and utnud for a conslderabl 
degree of competence In a variety u 
matters.

Besides these throe ranks, or grades 
there nr-> i'.Iier distinctions to be wo 
In the gbnpu of proficiency badges 
There are twenty-one proficiency sul 
Jects. and the scout who qualifies 1 
any ono of thc-cc receives a badge beni 
ing tho emblem of th it subject.

Tile luidges arc embroidered In bin 
on white felt and lire worn on the Ic 
sl«ev-'. They incln'.'e such a* chi: 
nurse, needlewoman, swimmer, dnlr 
maid. cook, health, pathfinder Inte 
prefer, rifle shot, farmer, horseman 
ship, music, and so on.

«tool Btll  A Good Outdoor Oam*. 
A.us*?rJnl« nnijiber of 

st*ae» in the o[t^i air atii

Secret 
Dispatches

How They Were Obtained 
For President Lincoln's : 

Inspection

By CapUta P. A. HHTCBEL 
»»  »»»«           »»*    

In .acknowledging myself to have 
icen n professional secret service man 
: must admit that I lose much of the 

sympathy of those who lore the ro 
mance of war. Out war I* not ro 
mance; It I* what Genera* fjherman 
described It. Tbe soldier I* ptld for 
atauillng up to be shot. Tbe pnld spy 
a as necessary to an artr.y aa tht sol 

dier. Indeed, be may be of more btne- 
lt to a commander than an army.

During thr big north and soutb strag 
gle Allan f-inkerton established a se 
cret serrKe bureau In Washington, 
waa llvlvg there at the. time, tbo ollcst 
of a f/jnil; of five children, orp'iaus, 
who were dependent on me to.- sup 
port. 1 was nineteen; the next In or 
der of birth was a girt of fifteen; tbe 
next a boy nf thirteen, and so on down 
to the youngest, a boy of six. My fa 
ther died Bpvernl years beforo tho war 
broke out and left my mother to do tbe 
beat she could In feeding ant. clothing 
n*. I. being the oldest, sn<ra became 
her main reliance, and when In 188! 
she died I fell heir to the problem o: 
providing for the fanily n*«CB*IUra.

I hnd lived till 1 was twelve jear» 
old In Rlchuond. on«i my natural dia 
lect was southern. My *ympstbles 
were neither wltU tha south nor t£« 
north. It occurred to me that I was in 
a position to eavn money by going 
 outb a*d bring!nr back Information 
for tbe federal government. I knew 
of Allan Plnkerton'a secret service bu 
reau, and one day I went In there and 
had « talk with him. Be was at tbe 
tlmtj furnishing spies for President 
Lincoln and listened attentively to all 
I said. When I had finished be sug 
gested that I would likely bar* more 
SUCCOM playing tbe part of   girl than 
a man.

Hla reason for this waa that I bad 
a feminine face at that time, no beard 
and spolr<> with a soft voice that would 
be called contralto in i. woman. He 
questioned me a good while to assure 
himself that I could be relied on to 
serve tbe Union side, and. although 1 
confessed to him that I bad no prefer 
ence for either cause, I won his con 
fidence simply by promising to stanl 
by the Interests of tbe federal govern- 
mcnt

He sent me to Prealr.ent Lincoln 
with whom I bad a private Interview. 
The tlir-e wo* th* summer of 1862. 
wb»£ .-.. Federal armies In tbe west 
tu>' liitlo ot nothing to oppose them 

*\ bad competent leaders then been 
tu« ^T could have been

carrying freight that was going down 
tbe river from Richmond as far as the 
Mat could proceed without encounter- 
Ing any Federal fore. 1 took passage 
on her, finding a few other passengers. 
It was on CiL- boat that I received my 
flrst and onl; scare. Up to this time 
no one I had met seemed to have the 
slightest suspicion of my sex. Being 
suspected was not tbe cause of my 
trouble on the boat, but that I was too 
attractive to a man.

On the guard a* we left Richmond, 
standing near me, waa a young fellow, 
a typical southerner, who from his 
glancea 1 judged -van quite struck with' 
my cppeurauce. When 1 went Into 
tbe cabin hr> followed me and In order 
to scrape K:I acquaintance offered me 
 one bookt tu read. Thinking that It 
might l>e more dangerous to repulse 
him thrtu to accept his attentions, I 
arrepted a novel and In order to get 
rid of further devotion pretended to be 
absorbed In It This did not serve, 
for, though he was considerate, defer 
ential and all that, he Insisted In tak 
ing advantage of every opportunity to 
converse with me. Finally 1 concluded 
to favor blm and permitted him to do 
so. Since he seemed to be smitten 
with me. there was surely no reaeon 
to fear that he would suspect me of 
telug « nun and my true jrrand. At 
last. reuarUag that the air In th« cab 
in waa stifling, ho insisted on my going 
out on the guard with him.

We sat together, passing along tbe 
yellow stream, with Its banks n'.arly 
a* bare as when tbe settlement of 
Jamestown found the peninsula a wll 
dernesa. My companion at flrst said 
he was opposed to aeceanlon, but on 
my asserting that any man who did 
not stand by tbe south wan a traitor to 
hi* country be veered around and ad 
mitted that be was In tbe Confederate 
service. To draw him out 1 pretended 
not to believe his last statement, and 
be confessed that be was a lieutenant 
In a Virginia ngiment

Then why are you rot In uniform7" 
I asked, with feKiied suspicion of the 
truth of htx statement. 

This was too much for him. He

IN THE WORLD OF 
SPORT

N*w Ba**ball Pl*y. 
During the last game of the season 

at the Oakland t^-al.) grounds a play 
came up that escaped attention at tbe 
time, but since has created a deal of 
argument pro and con. This Is how It 
happened: Fltegernld was on third and 
O'Leary at bat when a boll caromed 
off Catcher Yantz's mitt and went to 
the grandstand. Krause covered tK* 
ptate, but O'l/enry was In the line ot 
the throw, nn\l the bull hit him on the 
back of the head, Fitz scoring.

Noir. what I* the decision? Captain 
Rod/.-ers claimed Interference, while 
Umpire Billy I'byle ruled that the run 
rcored. His contention was that 
O'Lfary was In his rightful position In 
tbe batter's box and was watching tbe 
play without Intentionally getting Into 
the line of pla*. Phyle argues that 
O'l-eary did not know where the ball 
went and that he stood where he bo- 
longed.

President tltium at ant thought that 
the umpire was wrong and that there 
was Interference, but after thinking It 
over he decided that the decision was 
right and one of tbe flrst of lu kind he 
had ever beard of.

nd every one- of them is pccupled by 
a slnglf player, when tbr bull I* 
brown with Hie h.inj ~p !u tho nlr by 
'IV' n'ho stand* lu tbo center of the 
circle, every ono of tbo players Is re 
quired to altar his situation, running 
n succession from stool to slool. and 
f bo who threw tbo ball can regain 

in time to strike any one of the 
players before reaching tho stool to 
which he U running. "It" takes his 
>loce, und tbe i»r«on touched must 
brow tbe ball until ho can 1>. like man 

ner return 'o tbo t-in-lo. ItUIng quickly 
from tho Btimo or cushion requires con 
siderable agility on tho part of the 
players.

A. Lightning Calculation Trick. 
By means of n simple arrangement 

of numbers a calculation can be made 
wblcb will easily puzzle any unsus 
pecting person. If- the two uumbon 
41,000 nnd 83 be written out In mnltl 
plication form lory few will endeavor 
to write down tho answer directly 
without first going through the rogu 
lar work. Hy placing tho 3 In front of 
tbo 4 aud Hie 8 hack of tha 0 the an 
swcr Is obtained at once, thus: -ll.OOflX 
83=3.410,1X18. A larger number which 
can b<- treated In the same way l» tht1 
following:  l,10fl,WW.041 1«OOXh3=S4l l - 
090,800,410.008. Popular Mechanic*.

Boy Soout* Save a Uf*. 
Members of th- i'lcasnntvlllo (N. J.i 

patrol of tho buy reouts recently saved 
the life of twf Ivo-year-old Clarcnet 
Doughly. who was caught In tin 
quicksands of a ewamp come mllcf 
back on the mainland from Atlantlf 
City. Young Doughty bad been miss. 
Ing several hours when they Inslltut 
ed sT.rch and trucked Iiliri to tht 
swamp, where ho had gone to cut a 
tree. lie had boon drawn down ai 
most to hi* wals'.

Th* Two Kings,
Yeetenlay. while the Front King slept 
The round oM Sun KLIX (lowly crept 
Into hi* enemy'* klnu'lom chill 
And kluiwl nil the fruit folk aailns

their will. 
And when they scolded h* scorched theli

 en 
And left th* Froit faivlej all In tear*.

Then the Front King woke and the Bun
King hid

Down kflrthv Juep. deep tea he slid. 
And tha Front King hutoned through th

 Ir
Becking the Ran Kln« everywhere. 
But u he went he dried the tear* 
And cooled hi* fairies' sun burned ear*.

The Frost Kin* *earchcd nil through the
nlchl.

But the cawnrd Sun kept out of night 
Till the tired Fro«t Klnit full »leep: 
Then the Inuvlilng Hun honan to p««p 

  Over the ledgo of old Proifc domain 
And began hi* frolicking over Main.

rup«' Alley. 
Fop*' alley VHS In Her MnJ«*ty* 

theater, Ix>mlon. U wa* a promenade 
down fho renter of tbf> pit and !>«  
trrcen the latter and the boxes. Then 
tbo beaux ot the day ware went U 
stroll between the- nets, exchiDfinj 
criticisms on the rnrelc and tho singent 
and ogling tho bailee In th* bczos,- 
Lonuon Mall.

^ tfu  ^*V»
lichmoBt]

Envy.
"Ob, dear. I wish I was a turOeP 
"What Bli absurd Idea! Whjrr 
"A tattle *a« A «|*»V

The** Qu**r Girls.
He When you accepted Mr. Much 

(old Old you mention our «ngngem«nt 
la him?

Bbo   Of course not Wo promised 
each other to keep it secret, didn't w«l 
 Chicago Tribune.

«o to Richmond
O invefltl£«.. <n« fee.'Ing at tbe on|>l 

Cat of tbo>e -'.i power, « > tsarn whether 
t wiii an /.dvantagtoni time to off.>r 
:erma inr -fence. If 1 ca ne back with 
the desired Information 1 was to re 
ceive a very large ram of money. A 
sum sufficient to~take care of my 
brothers and s.%ters during my absence 
was given me, and 1 "z*s promised a 
pension far ties'. In ca**> :( wa* taken 
aud hanged.

My sister Margie, though four years 
younger tLan I, was nearly my heigh 
ind weight. ar>d. having accepted Mr 
rinkerton'a suggestion to dress as a 
girl, I used her clothes. With Mr. Lln 
coin'* pass made 'out for Ml** Alien 
Hunter. I bad no difficulty In gettini 

tbe Federal line*. I T»a* ad 
mltted Into tbe Confederate linn read 
ily because It was much easier to pass 
Into Confederate territory than to 
emerge from It. When I reached Rich 
mond 1 sought a boarding bouse, where 
I settled myself to remain long enough 
to accomplish my mission

This was early In July, when tiMs va 
cation period for school* bad come, and 
I gave out that 1 bad been studying 
In New York when tbe war broke out 
and preferred to remain another year 
In order to finish my conn* at a north 
ern school. But 1 wa* very chary 
about ma ting definite statement*. Mr. 
Plnkertoc bad told me that Confed 
erate spl'.n were constantly pacing be 
tween Washington and Richmond and 
their number was legion. Ileallxlng 
that I would be In more dangnr from 
them than any one else. 1 was suspi 
cious of all person* who** connection* 
and occupation* wen not accounted 
for.

I talked with a good many persons 
about the gloomy aspect of Confeder 
ate affair* in Uie west but found few. 
If any, wlio were in favor ot giving np 
tbo struggle. I made various attempts 
to interview person* of Influence, but 
wa* cot very successful. One person 
In power whom f succeeded In getting 
near 1 found unwilling to give me bis 
real opinion. But I made np my mind 
that even If tbe leaden were- willing 
to listen to terms for pence, tbe people 
were not. except on tbe acknowledg 
ment of tbe Independence of the COD 
federate states. However, I learned 
through tbe wife of a member of the 
Confederate cabinet that tbe govern 
ment was with the people In this re 
spect and looked for General Lee to 
make good In tbe east whet other Con 
federate generals bad lost In tbe we*t 

All tho time I spent In Richmond I 
was very exclusive, though my story 
of having been at school In tbe corth, 
which T told to avoid accounting for 
where I really tad recently been, 
 new forth numerous queattoas a* to 
the feeling In tb* northern state*. I
told them that then tb* feeling wa* 
divided, there being many  outhern

confessed that be was going to Kortrea* 
Monroe on secret service. He wa* tbe 
bearer of dispatches to prominent 
southern sympathisers in thr north 
and Intended sailing on any vessel be 
could find to toko blm there.

This confirmed Mr. Plnkerton'* story 
that the route* between tbe north and 
south were full of Confederate spies, 
I wan seized with ttte fear that-one of 
them bad suspected me and bad made 
my acquaintance with a view to trap 
ping me. 1 nerved myself to an effort 
and gave every evidence of my appre 
ciation of one who was about to risk *o 
much for theX'onfederato cause.

It was hard for me to beltave thai 
one bent on sucb nn erran<* would thus 
give himself away to a stranger, yet, 
on the other band, be waa still in Con 
federate territory talking to ono who 
professed to lie wrapped up In the suc 
cess of tbe souto. At any rate, 
should soon know whether be was de 
ceived by me or was playing   game 
to trap me.

I thought It beat to leave the boat at 
a landing some distance above the end 
of her route. tff "wftn" nry o _ 
ce«* and. Kulns:   bora, hired a mr.i)

M*ulb«Uch Spike,' Rumor. 
Halfback Johnny Mnulbctsch of tbe 

University of Michigan wns asked re 
cently concerning the story that he 
ate two uilnce pies of bis mother's 
making for dinner each night during 
he training season, pie being cspoclal- 
y taboo by trainers for athletes dur- 
ng tbe playing season.
"The story was slightly exoggrr- \ 

ated." replied the stocky Mlcblgandcr 
with tbe same modesty regarding hi* 
gantronomlc prowess as he has shown 
 egardlng his football ability. "I rare- 
y ate more than one and one-half plea 
for dinner."

Mining Und*r th* Oo*sn. 
Mining for tin under the sea Is com 

mon enough In Cornwall, where the 
veins are followed for a considerable 
distance under the waters of the stern 
coast, but Cornwall Is fairly equalled 
by Chile, which. Instead of producing 
tin, yl«I<ls large quantities of coal. On 
Coronet bay are located some of the 
beat coal mint* In Chile, and a* the 
seam* extend beneath the bay and 
give evidence of .-ontlnulng far out 
Into tbe ocean, **>al mining Is thus 
carried on at a good depth beneath 
the harbor. Bo Impervious to water U 
the overhead rock that tbe under 
ground working* aro dry and clean. 
Modern equipment Ir urea, fnd elec 
tric power 1s suppllvt at a low rat*-

Pretty Ab«*ntm';itl*d. 
A book about Oeoire Canning and 

hi* f»ud*. contain* among Its anec 
dote* two which doal w'.th Rookhnm 
Prere i.ui tb- .b^ntmis'ledne** foi

ENTHUSIASM 
EnlhiMMin gives life la what is 

mvaible and intcreV to what hat 
no immediate action cu our comfort 
m thi* tJbrlA Mnw. dJStael,

>-»- made up my mind that there 
* *  no hop* of the southern people 
accepting any terms that tbe Federal 
government would offer, I left my 
boarding house, giving out that I waa 
going to my borne, a plantation on the 
JaniM river, Intending to go there with 
a view to striking Fortre** Monroe, In 
possession of the United 8»tM force*. 
From there I could easily proceed 
north by *ea In a gwvenuneot txmnt- 
pon.

Jkl

to drive mo In bis buggy toward tie I 
point I wished to reach. In ca» w*r! 
or another I got a* far a* a Federel'; 
outpost and asked to be taken to the 
commander.

I had kept sewed up In my clothing 
an order, signed "A. Lincoln," to all 
In tho Federal service to glvo tie aid 
and comforx and showed It to '.hs gen 
eral commsnolng. ! was at one* pro- 

wlth nun's doling, and ait ord 
nance officer furnished me with a re 
volver. I wished this weapon lit ca*e 
I should meet my admirer with whom 
I bad traveled. I did not wish to .rive 
him away, but I wanted to get the dis 
patches be canted, so I could *!'« 
them to President Lincoln. I had noi 
been at tbe fort two bonrs before I 
saw the young man passing across the 
parade. I apprwbed and accosted 
him. Be did not recognise me *t once, 
bat a* *oon as It broke In upon his 
brain that be had given himself away 
to a man thinking him to be a girl be 
turned ghastly pale.

"Don't fear anything for yonreelf," 
I amid. "I have just come off the same 
boat with you in more re*pectt tha:) 
one. 1 have been in tbe Confederacy 
on secret service. I know what It 
would have meant bad my mlaulcD 
been discovered. I would have got the 

Give me the documents you car 
ry and I will keep your secret"

He looked relieved, though hi* sens* 
of honor deterred blm from giving me 
what would compromise others. But 
what could bo do In tbe center of a 
United Bt/itea fortress T He cave me 
the dispatches, and I helped him to get 
back Into Cunfe^rwte territory.

lu dee time I made my report to 
PrrcMent Lincoln, and bo told me that 
tta dlspalche* I bad captured were of 
fat more Import/ince than tbe Informa 
tion be bid Bent me for. Hil
 km of them thwarted AD Important 
plan in the Interest of the Confederacy. 

I made *everal other trip* for Mr. 
Lincoln. On the last, having escaped 
capture by a hair's breath. I conclnd 
ed not to risk going again. Bnt I bad 
tbe capital to set me up In basins**,

Concerning PeatarHy.
"We want posterity to feel that II

owe*   great deal to M," *ald th«
 tate*msn.

"I don't know about it* owjnc M«M* 
to us," replied th* politician. "Bnt aft
 r we get through piling np d*bta oo» 
terity I* going to feel that It oww   
great deal to *om*body.H Waahlaftn 
Star. __________

Namen'* Pancake*. 
From bqybood Nansen accnatooeX 

hlm*elf to tbe use of snowabo** *n4 
rrould often go forty or fifty mile* on 
them without taking any food with 
hint. He had a great dislike to 
outat for hi* excursions. On one oc 
caslou be and some of bis friend* *e 
off on a long anovrabo* expedition, all 
except Nansen having a wallet eontiln- 
Ine their provisions on their back*. 
When they got to th* flrst resting plao* 
Nanien unbuttoned hi* coat and took
 one smoking pancake* fvom the Un 
ing and asked hi* friend* to chare nto 
food. They all r«fu*t-1. however, no 
caring for tbe mode of eoavcysnc* and 
beating. NOUMO replied. "Hera fooa* 
jw. Cor ttar»a jun iBthMc."

t>* UV/& her In to nupper *.t   
tat'.  .' " I'ia t'ftsy %*jre talking he drank 
op tbt £lsm of wine ho bad poured out
or h«* and then took b«r back supper 

to tbe ballroom. Aftv the «vd- 
ding be went straight from the church
o Mr. Murray, the publisher, who ask 

ed him to stay to dinner, to which he 
very nearly agreed, remembering only
nst In time that Lady Errol was wait-
ng to start on tbe honeymoon."

The Drawing Room.
"We have had n dreadful time with 

father," exclaimed the socially ambi 
tions young woman.

"I thought he waa very kind and In 
dulgent" *

"lie la. But now awl then be get* 
errtbly stubborn. He would Insist on 

 aylng 'sitting room* Instead of 'draw- 
ng room.' lie said we'd have to show 

htai a reason before he'd change hla 
way of talking any more."

"Did you make him change hi*
ilndr
"Tea. We finally convinced him w* 

were right by reminding him that It 
was tbe on)/ room In which the chim 
ney would draw." Washington Bttr.

Wanted Her.
'An old couple from the east" sayr 

tbe Detroit Free Press, "are visiting 
their son In this city. If the mother 
gets ott of sight of the father he Is 
constantly aaklag for her and la not 
content till they are together again. 
Tbe other evening she went to another 
part of the houso while be wau In the 
parlor, anil after he bid asked for her 
a half doaeu times the son said rather 
curtly:

1 'It serni* »o though you couldn't be 
without mother for five minute* at a 
time.'

" You're right* said the old gentle 
man slowly. Thafa the reason I mr- 
rled her.'"

HI* Mean Comment, 
Wife (rradtng>-nere's tbe advertise 

ment of a matrimonial agency offerini 
to supply any man with a wife for a 
dollar. Husband Ob, of course I II 
costs less to get Into trouble than H 
docs to gut out again.

BRING YOUR

JOB

WORK
To the

Advance' 
Office.
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BERLIN ADVANCB.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD., JAN. 29 1916.

THK ADV/WW for Bonnd doctrine, 
honeety tuid chespnew. Only $1 per 
fear. Hulwcrlbe now.

Anniverency "In Memoriams" 
will be charged at 5 cents per line:

Xocals.
Egg? 82e per dozer. 

Wood and white oak posts for 
""fcle. A. F. Poweli.

For Sale house and lot on Pur 
nell Alley. Apply at the ADVANCE 
Office.

Wanted Two good reliable men 
to collect Apply to Box 207, Sails 
buay, Md.

Walter H. Dilworth attended the 
Masonic gathering at Princess Anne, 
iasl week.

Mrs. John H. Williams went to 
Philadelphia, last Saturday, for 
treatment.

Mrs. Hettie Burbage was quite 111 
the first of the week, but reported 
improving Inter.

A motor bus line was started last 
week between Cambridge, Hurlock, 
Easton and Bridgeville.

Thomas Jarvis, Sr., is very ill 
with Bright's Disease at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Alfred Pruitt.

Silas Holland and friend, Mr. 
David, of ChincoteRgue, made a 
business trip to Claiborne, Monday.

Thoma- H. Coffin, of Synepuxent, 
who has been quite ill with blood 
roison, was improving at our hut 
report

Miss Fannie Scott went to WasU- 
ington, Monday, to spend a week 
with her sinter, Mrs. Roland Har 
rington.

Mra. Charlotte Jarman, of New 
ark, spent the latter part of la*'

The household goods nf R. Lee 
Purnell were sold at auction Satur 
day afternoon. The house he oc 
cupied is rented tn Jerry Campbell 
for an annex to the New Majestic 
Hotel.

Mips Edna Streeter, who was 
taken seriously ill with appendici 
tis while Rpcr,<l:ng th<? holidays 
with frien'.is in Snow Hifl, wan suf 
ficient).; improved to be brought 
home last Saturday.

If ».be dale on the label of your 
paper Is 1913 you owe m at least a 
m/Mnr on your subscription and we 
wo :'J appreciate, a prompt settle 
ment, either of cauh or produce, as 
best suit-* vour convenience.

The extra meeting at th« Presby 
terian Church closed Inst week. 
There w.as (jood preaching every 
night and the attendance and Inter 
est were gratifying. It is believed 
much good was accomplished.

Mra. Thomas S. Hammond cc.me 
home from Exston last Sunday, 
with iiersoji, Dr: William T. Ham- 
mond and family. Dr. Hammond 
returned on Monday, leaving bis 
wife and son for * linger "hit

Mrs. Thomas EVADS, of Friend 
ship, was taken '.o the hospital at 
Baltimore, Mo-.iday, for an opera 
tion, which was performd the fol 
lowing day. On Thursday she was 
reported as doing as well as could 
be expected.

Mrs. Amelia Lankford, of Cris- 
fielil, is visiting her sister, Mra. 
John J. Ay rep, and aim her broth 
er and sister at" Oce«n City. Mrs. 
Ayres, who haa been very ill ibis 
week, was reported slightly better 
this morning.

Mr. and Mra. William J. Hast 
ings, Jr., left Wednesday morning 
for a visit with relatives in Philadel 
phia, where they expfct to hear 
Billy Sunday preach. While they 
are, away Miss Margery Hastings 
will have charge of the restaurant.

Methodist Notes.
A special meeting of the congre 

gation is called for this (Vridbj) 
evening to consider new financial 
pl*na. Everyone interested in the 
welfare of the church is invited to 
be present

Tbe rummage sale will be re 
sumed Satuidny.

The topic for the Epwort'a League 
Sunday evening will be, "Mows: 
From Passion to Self- Mastery"; Miae 
Lnura Bethnrds, leader.

The Sunn'ay morning sermon by 
the pastor will he the third in the 
series of "Hindrances and Helps in 
Church W<<rk." In the evening 
there will be another in the series 
of sermons to young men.

The Jsnnnry Return and Mark 
up night will be held next Thurs 
day evening, with the Epwortli 
League, in charge of the pn^gmun. 
An enjoyable entertainment may he 
expected, to which everyone is cor 
dially invited.

Next Friday evening the Fourth 
Quarterly Conference will be held 
at seven o'clock.

At {he Third Quarterly Confer 
ence the pastor, R«7. W. Ernest 
Greenfield, was unanimously invit 
ed to return, the action meeting tbe 
approval of the entire congregation.

j YOUR MONEY
deposited in th* OaMn R Taylor Banking Co ,is absolutely secure. 
Resources of $400 000 00. capital, surplus and undivided profits 
of $100,009.00 makes this bank the wrongest in the City.

PERFECTLY SAFE.
To your security \f added good interest return. We pay 3% in 
terest on lime deponits for any amount from $1.00 up. 

Call and let us explain.

W. L. HOLLOWAY, Cashier.

Special
ON

"Rogers' 1847" Silverware 
For a few days. __

E. H. BENSON,
ENGRAVING FR;EE.

Court News.

week in Berlin with her eon, Cyn::< 
Jarman.

Free! '.Vise, after an al-^nce of 
several months has' re turned to Bor 
lin and resumed his work of sign- 
paiuting.

For the famous light-draft Hack 
ney Furm U'miou see advertisement 
of the Berlin Hardware "Company 
in this paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins Glenn 
/.Cenly, of Jacksonville, Fla., are 
deceiving congrutultitioiis upon the 
h'.ilh of u 8(in.

Miss Margery D. Hastings has re 
turned home, after a pleasant visit 
with relatives in Philadelphia and 
Morrittlown. N. J.

Charles H. B.i-lnn, of Snow Hill, 
received from Governor Goldc- 
borouRh, last week, his coinmisttion 
as Justice of the Peace.

Mrs. Horace H. Richardson, of 
Ocean City, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with her uncle, William 
J. Ma-ney, who is very ill.

John Humphreys and Robley 
Holland spent the first nf the week 
at Norfolk, Va., Mrs. Holland vis 
itlng her 'sister, Mrs. Webster Col 
bourne, at Showell, meantime.

Mrs. John N. Mum ford returner 
Thursday from a visit of severe! 
weeks with her daughter at Nortl 
East and her eon at WilminRton.

The little non of Mr. and Mrx. 
C. W. Hanley, who was <teiiouslj 
ill with croup Sunday n'.ght. is sill 
 iok, though considerably better

Thomas Cropper, tl.e elder soi 
of Mrs. A. P. Hollowny, of Will 
iamsville, formerly of Berlin, com 
milted suicide last week b? drown 
ing.

Elmer Dennis, of -Salisbury, spen 
Jaat Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Holland. Miss Hessie re 
turned with him for a visit of 
week or more.

Miss Anna Adkii.j went to Stock 
ton, Wednesday, to take charge 
tbe Manual Training Departmen 
of the school for the remainder 
tbe school year.

The schooner George N. Reed, o 
Seaford, was reported ashore soutl 
of Cape Henry, Tuesday night, 
total wreck. The captain, Hill Bell 
and tbe crew were saved.

John Selby Purnell, Sr., was 
found by bis family Thursday eve 
ning of last week stricken with par 
alysls. He is reported to ba doin 
aa well as can he expected. Hi 
daughter, Miss Margaret, has beei 
home from her school at Bishnp-
ville nearly all tbe week to assist in put a stop to this thing? Arohbisb-

OP

aJ:«biiry had a sensation, last 
>lc, when workmen digging in 

in basement of the Court Honse 
ound a lot of him.MI bones. In 

: ry elicited the fxct ihat the spot 
was the site of the old slave market, 
nd ii was decided that thn bones 
ere tlu*v of slaves who died >;? 
eing helu lu.- sale.

Mr. cndvK''.*. Waller Murphy 
urned from their wedding tvlpScv 
rday evening to the, home of her 
nother, Mrs Ryilie Rulings, where 
liey will reside. The happy |»air 

YIIH trented to a serenade on Mon- 
lay evening. Mrs. Ridings, who 
enmined in U'ilinington, is expectj 
d home this week.

Mrs. Jamea Burbage, who has 
ieen very ill with blood poison is 
mprovtng. but still confined to her 
>p.d. Her daughter. Miss Carolyn, 
i also better. Another daughter, 
rlrB. George Jarmon, of .Porter, 
)el. , was culled homi to nurse the 
ick, and, with her little daughter, 
)oris, has ban here the past week, 
eaving this morning.

Look on the label of your paper 
ml see if your subscription has ex 
lircd; and if so, kindly send us tbe 
lollar you owe. We need it to 
lelp pay our own bills. The profit 
n newspaper publishing is so small 

.11 these days when prices of supplier 
are high, that we cannot afford to 
let the iiills become overdue.

Robert Layfield, of Wilmington, 
the young quarterback who had his 
Back broken while playing football, 
last fall, wan sufficiently improved 
last Friday so he was taken from 
the hospital in Baltimore to his 
home, and physicians now say 
there is a chance for his recovery. 
Mr Layfield is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. W. A. Layfield, and a nephew 
of Mrs. R. C. Peters, of Berlin.

The United Charities Organlzntion 
of Salisbury was formed Monday 
night, with W. B. Miller, president; 
G. William Phillips, 1st vice-presi 
dent; Fred P. Adkins, 2nd vice- 
president; Miss Elizabeth Collier, 
secretary, and J. Cleveland White, 
treasurer. One of the chief objects 
of the association U to employ 
district nurse to look after the 
needy sick ones, and subscriptions 
are solicited from the charitable.

The January Term of the Circuit 
Court for Worcester County con 
vened Monday, the 18ih, H!n Hon 
or, Judge Robley D. Jonee, on tbe 
Bench.

The dockets for the term showed 
up as fallows; Appearances, 21; 
Criminal Appeals, 4; Trials, 47; Ju- 
di(!inlB, 18; Civil Appeal*. 2; Crimi 
nal Appearances, 3; Criminal Con 
tinuances, 16.

'I'iitre being 1,0 Jury at this term 
ofC>!irt, no m^N* could he tried 
except by consent. I've various 
docket/ WB.;! cal'.ed o»vr, iind ap 
propriate epaUa made therein.

A mi tuber of demurrers were 
argued hefcre the Court by Attorneys 
and held riil) curia.

U'. <>d 'full, col., Indicted at Oc- 
tob-r Teitn of Oiurt la*t for 1»roeny
WHB irrilig.  (! t.y CUM C'Ult HI'll

OOlilllil'l II- ,,llf-|l lei (1. (unit llitl), 111!

Imv/iTj-j bee ii taken t> tbe Sheriff on
'» 0«|l1»S.

Various <>rdert> mid decrees in 
C'lf.ncery were pRS'»l by theC»uit.

Court adjourn.*! on Tuesday af 
ternoon. '

THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OP BERLIN. MARYLAND.

Member of Federal Reserve Bank.
WE WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS.

FOR THE CORRECT ANSWER TO

"The Burning Question"
GIVE US A CALL.

Quality, service and full satisfaction guaranteed, when you bay 
vjur coal from

J. A. Boston & Son,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers Etc.

MIS'3 ELIZAbbTK K. POV'ELL,
Main Street, Berlin. Md.|

NEWARK.
Mrs. James Janney and son, 

Jamee, from Ohio, came, this week 
to spend some time with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Dennis.

Miss Grace Dennis returned home 
Monday, after a few-weeks' stay in 
Philadelphia with relatives.

Mra. Alioe Kelly and daughter, 
Margaret, from Philadelphia, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Jackson, near town.

Mr. Charles Dennis returned from 
Philadelphia, this week, after a few- 
days' stay on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hayward 
have moved into tbe house vacated 
by Mr. Sampson Parker.

Mra. Lettie Davis and Mrs Mary 
Holland are both on the sick list

Out for Burglars!
Two ro^.l, Biipi" -Ml i" lie the 

r*Kginen>jwkinbtiir}i ..i:t- .1 tin- J>V!u»i». 
putt offiife arid committed . Uier 
robberies on the pei.ii.mily. «ere 
traced to KelUbury last w«i*k, und 
It is beUev.d by Inmiector r'umoier 
and others that they aie on the 
watch for a job at that place.

Merchants and businesn men all 
around this section wo>:!d ,do well 
to take extra precautions unUl the 
gang is landed behind the bars.

Masons Gather in 
Princess Anne, Md

Make Your Own Ice.

SHOWELL.
Mr. and Mrs. William Conant, of 

Chincriteagne, Va., spent Sunday 
with his father, W. N. Conant.

The attendance of the school thfc 
week has been very poor. About 
wenty-five more cages of measle* 
lave oeen reported.

Mrs. Joseph Collins is greatly im 
proved. She has been ill for thret 
weeks.

Mrs. Anna Ryan 'paid a vicit to 
relatives in Georgetown last waek.

Mr. W. V. McMahan has rented 
Mr. Frank Truitt's house in Show- 
ell, aud will take possession shortly. 
He is now fully in charge as rail 
road sg«nt.

The Showell Manufacturing Com 
pany have started manufacturing 
crates. They are figuring on a large 
demand this year.

Messrs. LeRoy Conant and John 
Brown spent a few days in Chinco- 
teague with relatives and friends.

There will be Sunday School at 
9.80 and pre*chinn at 10.30 a 
m. and Epworth League at 7 p. m. 
Mrs. Lillie Moore will lead. T!K 
topic is "Moses: From Passion to 
Self-Masterv." All are invit-d.

PITTSVMLLE.
Mim-C.rrie Hudson aud Frank 

entf-r'.iit., d a few of their friends, 
3und>!) ; i.inong them were Mitres 
Helen T'liitt, Lnttie Parsons and 
Klvft Hu.I-on, and sil of them went 
to clinrcli Sunday evening to the 
revival meeting.

Mr. anil Mrs. I««nc A. HiinVon 
and tlieir daughter and her ftimily 
spent Sunday with J. H. Hudson. 
They toured over in thei' Uuick.

Rev. E. P. Thomas ha* been 
confined to his bed witli bronchitis 
this we*k, but is now better.

Mr. 8h°ppard is also improving.

Misses Virgie Baker and Lois 
Hostman, Messrs. Linwood and 
Ralph Baker, spent Saturday with 
friends in Salisbury.

WHALEYVILLE.

Why?

The great cause of social crime i« 
drink. The great cmiBfl of povoriy 
is drink. When I hour of a family 
broken up, I ask tli« cause drink. 
If I go to the Hallow*, and ask its 

the ^cause, the answer is

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Hall spent 
Sunday with friends at Selbyville

Little Helen and Norman Hast 
ings, of Berlin, spent a few day* 
with Mra. 8. J. A*r*e.

Mr. '.nd Mrs. John Cooper, of 
Showoll, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and idra. Charles Cooper.

MM. Charles Dale and Mra. Alice 
Holland are ill at this writing.

Mr. Elmer Dennis, of Reid's 
Grove, has -Nwn. spending a few 
days with his parents.

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Whaley and 
Mra. William Powell visited Berlin, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Timinons have 
been spending a few days with her 
parents, at Seaford.

On Thursday, Jan. 14th, there 
wi»8 held in Princess Anne, Md., i 
meeting of the Past Masters ABsocia-, 
tion of Somerset and Worcester*^__ , 
Counties.

There were in attendance repre 
sentatives from the lodge* in Berlin, 
Snow Hill, Crisfield, Princem Anne 
and Pocomoks City. Business of 
tbe day was transacted, degrees 
conferred and the day was closed 
with a bountiful feast, which was 
sprecd at the Washington Hotel,

Tho officers elected for the follow 
ing year are as follow*:

President, L.K.P. Dennis, Ch. wi 
pes ke Lodge; 1st VJce-Piwicient, W. 
Corddry, Sinepuxent Lodge; 2nd 
Vice-Presldent,   H. B. Pilchard, 
Crescent Lodge; Secretory and Treas 
urer, W. H. Oil worth, Evergreen 
Lodge.

The membera of the Association 
will be entertained at their next 
meeting in the Masonic Temple in 
Crisfield, Md.

Prnfemor Walters, of the Kansas 
Agricultural College, gives the fol 
lowing directions fot a home-made 
ice plant, at a cost of from $13 to 
$20.

TVe ice plant is made of
:»i>roi. «nd consists of r. double

tank wMh *r inner tank about K
a«t wick, Mdiaiv 

deep. The u\o of tbe fink eboult 
be slightly wider than the bottom 
The inner U ak should be divMrd 
into six compartments by uxuna of 
galvanized iron strips.

This double tpr.k should be 
placed near an outdoor pump whwe 
the compsrtn.«nU can be easily 

I with wat'r. Being exposed 
on all side*, '.he water will freezn 
in from one 10 three hours. A 
bucketful of hrt water poured into 
the space between the two tanks 
will loosen the cake* so that they 
may be removed. One freezing 
will give five c*,ces of ice each 
weighing 120 pounds. Fourteen 
freezings will yield four tons of

enough to last an 
  rage family for a year. The cakes 
of ice can be packed away in saw- 
lust in the cellar as they are frozen.

FRIENDSHIP.
Mrs. Hurry C. Mitchell and 

children, Elizabeth and Mildred, 
have returned from a delightful 
visit to her mother, brother and els 
ter in Camden, N. J.

Mra. Edward Mitchell has rs
turned from a v.-mt with her son, 
JCUwturd, in^Ai'Wdlidiin. 

Mr. antf Mrs. Raymond Qulllin 
BC,I, .R'.ytDOiid, ofSliowtll, and 

ilr. fcj'-J Mra. Corrie Ellis were 
;uesu» of their parents, Mr. and 

Jacies Ellis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Mitchell, of 
Berlin, visited His brother, Mr. 
Harry Mitchell, Sunday.

Mrs Wward Dennis' and daugh- 
er, Mf.ry, visited her liUBhanil, at 
elect-Wight Life-Saving Station, 
his week.

Mrs. Thomas Evans war taken to 
t Baltimore hospital for treatment 
,h!s week.'

Railroad detectives who were 
working on the oaae of the robbery 
of the MaUong At Hurlock, East 
New Mnrkut, Link wood and Cam 
bridge arre-ted a negro on Monday

Then I auk myself in per- who gave thn imine of John Jones,
victim 
drink, 
feet wonderment, why do not men' of S'eaford The man admitted hU

guilt, but implicated other* in the
Aflair,

NOTICE!
I, the nndenlgned, hereby give notice 

tli»t I will not b« reiponilbla for any 
debU made by Leonora M. Kvani from 
thli data. OIIABLM W. Kv»*s, 
Jan. lit, 1016. Berlin, Md., Route 4

Rev. Charles M. Elderdice, for 
seven years pastor of tbe Method- 
ibt Protedtant Church at Fwlerals- 
burr., has a'ccepted a call to theSeo- 
orJ Methodist Church at PitU 
burgh. Mr. Elderdice has had an 
exceptionally successful pastorate at 
Federalsburg. He has also been 
an active worker for prohibition, 
and ha* several lime* been on ll> 
legislative ticket. He leaves for 
Pittsburgh March 1st.

HabaoriM Mr tfas

Punishing the Innocent

Who haa. not been struck by the 
rhastly farce of sending a man to 
nil, where he will be fed and she! 
,i>red, as a punishment for crime, 
while the Innocent membera of his 
family are left outside the jail walls 
'ree to starve and freeze? Mr. Will 
iam Dean Howells has exposed this 
serious wea'wneee in our penal sys 
torn, and the problem it presents is 
attracting attention in many part* 
of the country. In some section 
men who have been arreeted to; 
nonsupport of their fnmiliea havi 
been j/i)f- to work, and their earnings 
paid to their wives and children 
One may eaaily see how a judgi 
would hesitate to send a man to the 
workhouseor the county jail, though 
certain that he deserved punish 
meat, because in the criminal's ab 
sence from hnine his family woul 
he sure to suffer. There must be a 
way out of such a conflict betweei 
justice and cruelty, and surely w 
have sociologists wise enough to flni 
that nay. Selected.

Haxel Richardson visited 
her couxins, in Salisbury, last week.

The members of the M. E. Church 
attended the Protestant Church, 
Sunday, as their pabtor was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parrons 
and sun are spending a few days 
with relatives in Delmar.

Mr. V.'urner Baker, from near 
\VillitMln, died Monday morning at 
9 o'clock. The remains were in- 
terreii at Duncan's.

On account of the illness of our 
(tailor, tlie revivals will be closed 
for tliiit week. Lant week our pas 
tor succeeded in getting some of our 
home preachers to conduct the 
meetings in his (iLiii'ji,. Among 
them wero Rev. Mr. Cnchrkn, of 
Whilrsville, R«v. Mr. Miurhall, of 
Cuiuli r.>, and Hcv. Mr. JJunfieldj_ 
of Parsonsburg.

Next week tbe meetings wil! con 
tinue again. We hope to bt:ve 
Rev. Mr. Dulany, of FmtMand, 
with us.

Mr. and Mr*. Philip West and 
daughter are visiting relatives here.

Dr, Clinton Brotemarkle
DlMMM Of til*

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Park St., SALISBURY, MD.

WILLARDS.
Mra. Rosa Adkins, of Salisbury, 

is spending part of thia week here 
with her mother and brother.

Miss Ethel Dennis gave a social 
Wednesday evening to her many 
Friends here.

Misses Gladys and Agnes Rayne 
are very ill with nitasles.

Mr. Dorman Gordy made a Irij 
to Philadelphia last Friday.

Miss Elva Burbage, of Berlin 
spent part of this wrek with bui 
cousin, Mho Esther Davis.

We B -t Eorry to report the death 
of "Uncle-' Albert Baker, who died 
Monday, after many months nf ill 
11688. He was 87 yean old, and 
leaves two daughters and two SOUK 
He was buried Wednesday in the 
Nnw Hope Cemetery.

Miss Mttttie Hearne spent Sunday 
with Miss Gladys Rayue.

Tbe ADVANCE will be sent you 
whole-year for tl, cash or trade. 
What better investment can you 
make for that small sum than your 
home paper?

Samuel K. Dennis has qualified 
as United States District Attorney.

Maryland farmers will get $20,- 
000 from the government for the 
stock destroyed in tbe fight against 
the honf-aod -mouth disease.

Teaoh economy; that u one of the 
first virtuac. It begins with saving 
money.  Abraham XtMoirt.

The United Wine and Liquor 
Company, of Baltimore, went inU 
the hands of a teceiver Tuesday,

Tbe ninth annual Automobile 
Show, wan iield in Baltimore thin 
weok, und was very largely- attend 
tended. 400 cars were on ezhibi 
tion aud many new and improve* 
features were shown.

Postmaster William 8. George 
ot Longwood, near Eaaton, Md. 
wag acquitted of tho charge of tun 
poring with the mail.,

Incompetent Teachers.
This bit of conversation was re 

ported by one of our ministers as ' 
laving been overhead in the vesti- 
>ule of his church:

Two little girls had junt descended 
rora the gallery, where they bad 

been listening to the minister's 
short talk to children. Something 
he will suggested the fo, lowing:

"My Sunday School teacher plays 
card* for prizes. Do you think she 
ought to do that?" asked one of the 
girls.

"0, I don't know," replies the 
oiher.

 'My mother nays she baa no busi 
ness to be a Sunday School '.eaoher 
and gamble," 8ij« the firnt child.

"Perhaps npt," the second re 
sponded, and they pass out of the 
swinging doors '.nto the street.

The mother was right I What 
business has anybody as a Sunday 
School teacher whose life Is a con 
tradiction to the teachings of Jesus 
Christ? »

There u a lot of teaching in the 
Sunday School that is absolutely

ithout grip. That may be because 
it la without heart; and that, in turn, 
may bo due to the feet that the life 
of tho teacher does not tally with 
the doctrine. It is a pity that tho 
task of teaching the Bible to tbe 
children should be committed to 
such ineflicieut persons. IU is a 
fair question whether they are not 
doing more harm than good u mem* 
here of the teaching force. Tbe 
Sunday School cannot go ahead 
without teaohen, but the teacher 
who him not sat at the feet of the 
Great Teacher, and who does not 
follow the example of His life, U 
hardly competent to expound the 
principles of Christ's gospel Tbe 
Kpwoctb Hewld.
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FREE! FREE!!

With each bottle of

Syrup White Pine and Tar
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While they last, 2 Gold Fish and Aquarium.

Farlow's Pharmacy,
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PROVED
"What Might Have 

Been"

By EDWARD BOLTWOOD
r Copyright by Frank A. Muniey Co.

INSPIRED BY A 
GREAT STORM

Reporter Makes a Hit With 
Story of a Hurricane.

"Whore's Doraey?" asked the city 
editor sharply. 

"Don't know, »lr. He hasn't been
 eon nlniiit hero Hlnce the hurricane 
begun."

"And tie won't be neen about here 
more than once after tliu tiurrlccse to 
over."

Iinrsey AVIIH n reporter. He had been 
on tlu* Arp>sy sr oral month*, but bad 
not Klvcn satisfaction. There wus lit- 
tie I'jcnl news ex< cpt In the line of 
crime, unil linrscy's report*, of criminal 
casea were coiillned to n mere outllua 
of rnrli cn.se. II>> hud liei-n warned 
without effret to urn If: them "more at- 
tractive." The truth l.i Doraey shrank 
from the work.

Then i-aiue n feloRnililile dlnpntcb 
from tin- West Indies tlmt n hurrlcana 
wus niKlnu there nnd was milking 
Ktrul;;ht fur iiu> region where the Ar- 
flony \VIIH published. Dor«ey had never 
Been u hurricane a ml longed to view It 
nt Its .'Host liit'jrestlng point of obser- 
ration the shore. So without asUnR 
lcav«   '. iuo unicr !>e took a train and 
la a i°ev? u»nr» was ntundlng on a hill 
tcv lo-Aing o»t on the harlvor. The
 wind WBI blowing atcadliy and the 
ocann wn« covered with whltfc 
looking from where Uoracy »aw them 
like u puck of wolvcH. rhnrgliiK nnd 
viiinlilliiR over one another; while H 
low iiiounliiK seemed to come from 
those trr.ddei: under. Directly beneath, 
Million* on the ahlpx In I lie lurbor wer« 
busy mnUliiK everything "nug on dock 
nnd looking (o the anchor chuhiH. Dor- 
Key went to a house, borrowed a apada 
unil diiK a hole Jim large enough to 
hold hi.s l»>dy.

I'orli.niiti-ly lie was n Htenographcr 
and could write very rapidly. As tho 
Ntorm grew In Intensity It brought with 
It nn Intensity of feeling in Dorscy. 
AH one IIHKD lifter iiuother was cram- 
uuil Into hl» pocket ho grew Inspired 
to depict w-hat lie «aw, making u scries 
of pictures of the Hca. tho sky, tho 
Htorm lilrds on Uie wluR, object* flying 
throiiKh tlie mr, i><-oplo fleeing for safe 
ty, men rushing about on tha decks of 
the Hhlpx. the roar of the tempest, the 
curling of roof*, tliu fall of houses, tba 
uprooting of trees and, lastly, one ship 
nflcr another breaking Its eable.

Doraey stayed In his hole till moat of 
the Kc:ntt"i-od houses on shoro anil all 
the xhljut » the litirtior were destroyed
-Indeed, till nlghi had closed over tha 
ivreckn. Then, eniwllng out, he WBH 
blown down the hill, picked himself up
  t UN IJIINO n nd miido his wiiy to a rail 
way MAtlon. U WIIH Heveral hours be 
fore he got (riiiiNporttitlon, nnd then on 
an engine sent out with a man to iimka 
a preliminary liiariectlon of tho dntn- 
IIKO done to the road. \t midnight 
Domcy went Into tho ofllco of the Ar 
gosy. When tho r'.ly oJ!t-»r caw Hm 
coming hu polnte<'. to tho door.

"I've lioen"-r- began Doraey.
"Get out! Come back tomorrow nnd 

get your r»ny."
"I've got n rercU of the storm," per 

sisted Doraoy.
"So have I. Get outl"
Jlorsejr turned and went to the odlco 

of the Banner.
"Want a const description of the 

storm?" ho asked the muungtng editor.
"Of counw we do. Got one? We 

aent a man, .but ho didn't get through."

Doraey pulled out tils crumpled notes.
"Go In there," raid the editor, point- 

Ing, "nnd send your copy up as fast ax 
yon write It. I can give you a column. 
Hun7 up. It's getting late."

Dp went, the first installment, and 
when the proof came down and the 
editor glnnccd it over ho sang out to 
Doraoy, "i'ou can have two columns!" 
"tYuen the next proof came down, the 
editor irled again, "Make It three col 
umns. If you like!" Then U was "Flv« 
columns!" nnd at last "Yon can fill the 
whole paper."

The next morning the city editor of 
the Argosy so', in his office witb 111" 
heels on his desk looking over his rl 
vai's paper.

"I bad no Idea that was such a big 
storm," ho remarked ns he read the ar 
ticle on the burricbac. "That was the 
biggest storm 1 ever heard of," ho went 
on after finishing the third column. 
He closed the description just as ;he 
proprietor of tho Argoxy walked la.

"Did you ever hear of such a fright 
ful storm?" asked the city editor.

"You've been reading the Banner's 
report. There hnvo been plenty of 
storms ns big or bigger, but none 
ever bad xuch n big dcscrlber."

At that moment Dorscy walked In 
for hia pay.

"All right," said the city editor, "do 
to the cashier. You've got a week due 
you."

"What i 1 re you going to do?" asked 
the proprietor.

"Going with the Banner."
"How much?"
"Fifty dol'.di". u week."
"What!" .- xetalinjd both men. -«Iowi 

do you get tiw.tr1 k
 Tney v».~< s<ea*»d witb the «too 

of the lii.'rrli :\'ie I sold them   thn 1 yon 
didn't want."

"Do you nuan to tell me you wrote 
the Manner's i lory of the storm?" lak 
e.1 the city editor.

"I did."
Tho city editor looked nt the propri 

etor. The proprietor was boiling with 
wrath. As HDHII us Dorscy had gone 
he rem.-irked to his employee:

"You've niiuli* <i b.iil bull, nnd nn I 
don't want yon to make another tinch 
you needn't i.how tin here nftor the 
tlone of tlilx month, flood morning."

1.
Emma Saxon tremulously pressed 

backward against the partition of her 
employer's private office and steadied 
her suddenly throbbing palms on the
COOl RlnttH.

Beyond .the partition. In the work 
room of Miss Gardner's typewriting 
igcucy, the girls had closed their tna- 
rblner for the day. They chr.tted soft 
ly r:id gnyly while they adjusted In 
credible liala over miraculous coiffures. 
From Uie lavatory drifted the »int, 
clean odor of perfumed soap.

"The name did you say the name 
was Mrs. Franklin 11-entr faltered 
Emma.

'Y«K, yes," Miss Gardner repiieJ 
from her desk. "You must have no 
ticed the name In (be newspapers. 
Thin Mrs. Franklin Ttent needs anoth 
er social secretary for awhile. HL«_w!ll 
see you at a The bouse Is ou »*th 
avenue, 'ind here's the addrera «nd 
yotir stage faro."

Emma's slender fingers shook a lit 
tle when she picked up the coin and 
the card, and iltes Gardner frowned 
Impatiently.

"Now, for heaven'* mk< Emma, 
don't get'rattled!"

"Bat, If you please. Mis* Gardner, I 
can't 1 would rather not go."

"What do you think I pay you for?" 
Knapped Ml** Gardner. "You bet yoc'll 
go or else" 

"Very well, I'll be there at 0," mar 
mured Emma Snxon.

"I gut«n I made no mistake In (end 
ing Saxon on this Job," remarked Miss 
Gardner to her blotting pad. "If all 
you hear alsout Franklin Trent hi true

8b» selected one of the mother-of-pearl 
i penholders, consulted tbe jade Ink-j 

stand and wondered what she ought to i 
write. Then she tunied ber perplexed 
glance, and It met the pictured face of 
Franklin Trent. She bad not seen him j 
for twenty years. I 

Middle age bad marked him bat; 
 lightly. Framed by a -vide band o-', 
gold, the masterful, haudsoine face 
was that of tbe boy who had vainly 
Implored Emma to love him. It al- 1 
most seemed that he wa* Imploring her 
DOW, so perfect was the portraiture 
and so vivid wns t"?r remembrance, j

Aa she gazed at the photograph she 
became a girl again. She fancied that 
she was aware of the pure fragrance 
of apple bK«som*, tbe sleepy twitter 
ing of r.este,! birds, tho tmld luster of 
early star*. ,Tb<- larking dread slowly 
van'ined from her eyes. That queer 
shadon of Apprehension which bad 
darken M) them for nu hour was lifted. 
A reiwlute, eager light replaced It 
She was like one lost In a dreary 
swamp, who suddenly find* a safe 
path homeward. |

MisH Vosper coughed suggestively. '
"I k«g your pardon," Emm* ac- 

know'i-dgcJ, nnd she wrote the name* 
of the moo tin on the sheet of paper 
and submitted. It tn Mrs. Trent.

The lady i-iamlii .! It wltVj regm- 
ful i'.fntiny. Emma'* handwriting, In 
fact, was tbe commonplace script of an 
old fushlonctl copybook, devoid of dla 
Unction and character.

"I'm so sorry," decided Sirs. Trent 
gently, "bat really I fear I'm *o sorry 
to disappoint you!"

"It'n only an ordinary worbtday 
haod, tui'am, and. If you'll excnsa me. 
I'm not disappointed." I

"Not dlmpixiintedT" murmured Mis. 
Trent She smiled thoughtfully at 
Emma, vaguely Impressed by some 
ehiHlve change, in tbe bearing and voice 
of thU ffrnf, shabby woman.

Mrs. Trent nlghcd without knowing 
why and m«ved petulantly among Uie 
velvet pillows.

"Are you going back to the agency 
this evening, Mis* SaxonT"

"No, ma'am. I am going  omewbere

| ^ HARRISON JAMM J - R°SP, P»«">«HT. WM. DKNNBY, Smo'T AKD

'THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire anrl Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to Its pollcv-holders In dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500.000.00.

Collector of Tuxes for

3r4,5ti, ut 9th DISTRICTS.

OFFICE
Connaway Building 

Berlin, Md.
GEORGE B. HENRY. Clerk.

Suhscrlh* for the

Present membership over eight thousand, with over 111,000,000.00 
insurance in force.

W. L. HOLLOVAT, »gt..
Berlin, Md.

K. Forr.viiiR, *g'.., 
Pocotnoke City, Md.

0, L. MoOABB, *ft., 
SelbjTllle, Del.

OYERLANS

Th*
"My lumlmiul snys he's going to hart 

  corkliiK Kood time at bin club to 
nlKht."

"I'm afraid mine Is going to have 
an uncorking time at his." Baltimore 
American.

The Baltimore News,
An Independent 
Newspaper........

I'ublit-hrd Every Afternoon, in 
cluding Sundny. A N«wppn|>cr 
for tli« Home, for th« Family Cir 
cle. Covers thoroughly the n«wH 
of lhe City, Stale and County. 
Complete market rc|>orift rroch you 
l>y until next morning.

liuy it from your local news- 
deuler or order it by mail.

One month,   *   Jl cts.
Three months,     W cts.
Six months,   -   JUS.
One year,       $3.5*.

THE BALTIMOUE NEWS,
Baltimore, Maryland.

Maxwell and Oldsinobile 
FOR SALE.

Now Is the time to have your automobile overhauled 
before the spring;.

All Work Guaranteed
to be right, or no money. Prices are in lhe rrnoh ot every 
auto owner. Let us give you rrilmate.

We do all kinds of Cost - Iron, Steel and Aluminum 
welding with the new process Acetylene snd Oxygen Gas. 
It will pay you to save your old castings.

W. G. MURPHY,
PROPRIETOR.

his wife wouldn't be keen about bar 
Ing any chatty young piece of dress 
goods around the house. Poor old Em 
ma's over forty and tbe best hand In 
the shop nt tlmt."

Emma sidled Into tbe elevator, pack 
ed at this hour with noisy clerks and 
glggllag stenographer*. She had work, 
ed ID Miss Gardner's agency for half 
a year, but »he bnd mado no acquaint 
ances cUewhcre in tbe building. Her 
cold, tlre<! face, with Itn pathetic trace* 
of former beauty, mmehow i>.vpt people 
from her.

Broadway was aglow and flashing. 
Emma glanced at an Illuminated clock 
and knotted her com thriftily In a 
bandkercbof. The pnvomtnt wa* 
slushy vf'.C. melted snow, and her 
shoe* Wet'4 worn, but 10 cent* meant 
u breakfast, and she bad time enough 
to walk.  

Finally a cross town street led her 
to loin. FrnpkUu Trout'H magblQcem 
rpw bonse o^ Uie a venae. Kmrra innl 
nerrr MnitHM! 11 fcrriwiv 'i i,   
trout of the ilone Ui:ii>si..n. ,1 jiiml.it: 
of costly carving, was au arcblleclurnl 
Joke, but Emna did not seem to be 
amused. Her lip* shivered strangely 
a* she climbed tl;e broad stc|«.

For the houxt would havn boon ber 
own If xlie In her father's orchard 
twenty yean nj;o had whispered   
"yea" Instead of a "no" to youcg 
Frank Trent on tJc n'.gut when he left 
their Connecticut village to icek his 
fortune In the western copper mine*.

II.
A llverlp: footman swung tbe heavy 

door and surveyed Emma Saxon briefly. 
"If you please, I I have an appoint 

ment hero nt U," said she, and offered 
MUw Gardner's card. 

"Other entrance." *ald tho footman. 
B.'it a trim lady's maid now appear 

ed Iroin behind a pillar.
"One minute, Mr. Illbbs," she Inter 

posed, scaLiiing the card. "Madam 
expect* a oh. yes! I will bring her to 
madam. It will be iiulckcr HO." . 

The inn Id crossed the lofty ball, and 
!Q?UIII followed, with shoulder* bent, 

as '.f the luxury of the houae oppress 
ed them like a burden. Mr. lllbtM 
yawned, examining hid flngcr nails.

At a door near the head of the stair 
case Emma's guide pressed tho con 
cealed knob of an electric annunciator. 
A second uiuld opeiied the door silent 
ly, placed tho card jn a silver truy and 
left Emma walhnp behind a half 
drawn portiere -f rosy silk.

Heyoin! !',ic curtain was an octagvmtl 
room imncli'd In rose Du Hurry bro 
cade. The furniture was covered with 
Oobollu tniH'Htry, nnd on a couch re 
clined a luily whose flowing gown bud 
the color nnd sheen of morning cob 
web* In a deny garden. Another wo 
man, soberly dressed In brown, sat at 
a mat.iueterlo desk, but Emma looked 
only lit the lady on the couch Never 
had she looked at such a Ivcuutlful 
creature.

"Madam will receive you," salil the 
maid.

"I* that Mr*. Trent on the iota?" 
gasped Emma.

"Of course," breathe*' tbe swrant. 
with much disdain.

Emma advanced Into tho room. The 
lady raised ber graceful, tav;^/ hi!red 
head from the heap of pillow*, and atr 
voice wa* kind and musical. 

"This 1* MU* Rnxon?" 
"My name 1* Union, ma'am: I am, 

from the Gardner agency."
"Yi»," said Mm. Trent, "I shall need 

  secretary for a few weeks to fl»slsl 
Miss Vosper," and nhc Indicated, will 
8 Jeweled hand, the woman fct tho deHt 

"I have always given satisfaction 
ma'am, an a stenographer and type 
writer," ventured R**m*.

Mrs, Trenf *'good humored smile was 
tery winning.

"I am mire »f that, but a p«n writer 
t* what I need," she rejoined quietly. 
"My correspondence, I fear. U too 
trivial to be typed. So way I trouble 
you for a suraplo of your handwriting? 
That I* the whole point, you know." 

"Certainly, ma'am," Hmma said. 
Mis* Vonpur arose, and Emma seat 

ed herself lit the desk chair. An angle 
of the wall was between tho desk and 
tho couch. Hhu heard .Ml** Vospur 
reading a 'concert program to tin 
Trent. 

Kama found a blank sheet of cmt-

"1 shall take euro that your employer 
doesa't criticise yon because I sent 
you away. Miss Vosper shall attend 
to that In the morning. Good night"

"Thank you, ma'am, and goodby," 
 aid Emma, smiling Inscrutably.

III.
Tbe supercilious maM led Emm* 

haughtily dowu rear stair* to the serv 
ants' entrance, but Emma was un 
touched by the slight or by the grim 
mockery of such a departure from the 
house which might have bevtti ben. $ 
Tbe determined smile was stlU upon f 
her face. She walked ernct now, with 
her shoulders squir-.' In tbe street 
she turned her'',«rt ot tbe glare of 
tbe splendid av«vi« and set off at a 
brisk pace toward tv>c e*Jt.

With llpe parted expectantly isd 
flrm cbln pointed ; ;< ?: rd Emma hur 
ried on, like one spcc/4rg to a goal,

A blue cloaked fjxl b'uo boLneted 
giri emerged jfjfoAsJJaloon 
ail alms box «vJcC*llt*tIoQ A

If You Are Thinking to Buy An Automobile,
why not let UB prove to you that we »w offeting mor«t for the money in (lie Overland rar, than any 
cu on the m*rVet. We say this without (ear of contradiction. It coals you nothing to let UB prove it; 
U makes you money if you buy the Overland.

85 B. P. 114 in. wlxrl base, 34 by 4 in. Urn, riectric-lighta and starter, full stream line 
body, heavy crown fenders, classy built wind shield. PRICE 11,075.

80 H. P. Fall S-pawenger touring car, 106 in. wheel haa>, stream line body, eleclric-lighte 
and ftlarter, 38 by 4 in. tires, demountable rims, a beautiful well-made car for 1850.

80 U. P. Roadster, elfc'nc-lightfl and starter, $795.
45 H. P. tt cylinder, 7 p**MDg«r $1,475. ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY.

A Pull Line of These Cars Can Be Seen at Our Oarage at Selbyville, Del.
Ask (or demonstration.

I WILLIAMS & SCOTT, 8ELBYVILLE,
DELAWARE.

Try Advance Job Printing.
i|i^*BBSBBBBBBBBBBBm 

ia Kie box. ' ' ' '
"God bteme you for UP mattered the 

girt.
Emms did not pause to hear the 

benediction. She turned the coiner 
Into a Ride Htrett It wo* a street of 
old brl<k house* converted Into tene 
ment*. Beyond tbe -iiiitnt end of It,

Among The States
SOUTH CAROLINA

The plan lo pass a prohibition
menu, ueyond We uimtnt enu or it, .,, . *\ r . . , A , 
under tho lights of .1 towering bridge, bill in the present legislature and 
was revealed the sultan current of the refer it to the qualified voters for
ri!fT- . , . '' . ' ratification in JS16 is receiving the 

The shadowy street would have been . , - . a .. 
quiet bad It not been for the count- approval of many ol the South 
less children, but over sidewalk, curb Carolina paper*, 
and hounetops they swarmed like fren- WWQT V1RUTNT A 
rl*d bees. A deHjierute bapdlt of *ev- WBO1 VIKUiniA 
en years triumphantly caught and held Prohibition is reported lo haye 
Emma's skirt as she passed. She bent . ... . . _ . .
down to looHet, the chubby flst and reduced the number of occupants of 
found tlmt for lack of breath she could Uie Wheeling work house seventy 
hardly s|H-nk. | .#r Q,.^ jn flve months. Tnere 

She wnlted for a minute among tuei . .. , .,,..,[- _ !  mj children, with a band on h*r leaping! wew '» lbe J"««'«tion only 164
heart. Then *bn went Into tho tene 
ment house and up the sagging and 
narrow stnln. 

The hiitnlilc room which Emma en
tered IVIIH poorly furnished, but 
neat nnd cleiin. A mr.u sat beside the 
lamp, reaiiin" n '"x>k. tie looked up 
plonsauti;-i> ikl!, powerful iqan, al- 
thou^Ii be had the blckiN-xl face of 
ou invalid. One of hi* arm* wa* In a 
s'Jng.

"\Vhy, Emmy," uld he. "vVhat b 
ItT'

She stared ..t him with shining, brim 
ming eyes. The breath caught again 
In ber throat, and she could not speak.

prlsoncrH for five dry month*, as 
 guiiiBt 600 du.-iue Ib-o five preced 
ing wet months.

' The firat Ch/jetmas under the 
Yoet law brought happiness to 
IhotiBanda of homes that had never 
before received a visit from Santa 
Claus," mys the Clarksburg Arnxr 
lean.

ARKANSAS * 
In Little Rock and Argenta alone

, .several hundred bartender* and 
"What's the matter?" he demanded, i. . . .. -. , . .

rising with quick anxiety. "I've *uch | llBl l«>ni found themselves out ol 
Kloriou* new*. Km! Tho doctor swear*. job on January 1, as a result of Uie 
that I'll bo back nt work within a' 
month: Thank heaven, you won't 
touch longer ha>c to why. Erotnv, la**, 
whatever ha* come to you?" hnve arranged to depM't from Ari- 

Rmma clasped'hlm la her embrace. angM or fa en«7fle in a business 
"Oh. my husband!" she crlod broken- .... . , , . ,

ly. "I wn. nfrnld-afrnld-but I have "Mob «« not hamj)ered by a perl- 
 ecn wlthont envy what might have odic closing. A statewide prohibi- 
been, and It has In-cn proved to me-| lioll measure will be introduced al 
proved that I could never have cared I t . . . .. . . .
for any one b.t you. _Acd. John. I love the next session of the legislature.

ALABAMA

COIX3RADO 
Ou January 1, 1915, sUte;vlde

prohibition as provided in the 
mendment adopted November 3, 
914, became a part of the constitu 
ion ot Colorado. The amendment 
oee not, however, become rffective

until January 1, 1916. Tha legia- 
ature which meets within tbe next 
ew weeks will probably paw strong 
nforcemenl Jaws.

ARIZONA
The proliibitlon amendment be 

jitme effective in Arizona, January 
,'1915 The offorta of its oppo 
enlf to prevent by an injunction ite 

g iltig into effect were unsuccessful. 
The case lias been appealed io UK 
United States Supreme Court.

IDAHO 
i't is expected that the slate leg-

Going Jaw under which all suloons 
1 in the state closed. Many of them

yo* so I lovt yon »or

It is generally understood, says 
Uie Birmingham (Ala.; Age-Herald, 
that on the first day of the

Youthful Escapade* of Tolstoy. 
Tolntoy'g sinter. Marie, related that 

one diy at tho hour of luncheon he 
succeeded In eluding the vigilance of 
hi* tutor lit order to carry Into execu-' of the legislature, the prohibitionists 
tlon a project he bad long had in view. I wii| induce a bill repealing the

ith Parks local-option bill anc 
teen feet below. Tha boy did it'and restoring the Fuller and Carmicba«
providentially did not break any 
bones, but tls* Hhock wa* so great that 
he slept afterward for eighteen honm. 
Nothing caused Tolstoy the boy more 
annoyance about this time than tbe 
knowledge that ho was very plain fea 
tured. To be revenged on nature ho 
determined, to make himself still uglier 
and with this end In view cut off hi* 
eyebrow*.

Bomt Transformation. 
"Jones 1m* changed verj much sine* 

hi* morrtuge. He used to »ay u man BUguraUon flf -* 
could d<i what, he pleMed In tnlt paign in the immediate future, th 

" vote to be Uken ill 1916.

statewide prohibition measures.

CALIFORNIA
Far from being discouraged at th< 

outcome of the November 3 election 
California is planning {or anothei 
statewide prohibition campaign.

MONTANA
Plans are under nay for Uie in 

prohibition cam

"Now he doesn't nay anything much, 
but ho think*. I gather that In tb* 
holy estate of matrimony n man caii d«

NEBRASKA
"Nebraska Dry in 1016" ia tb

whatever hia wife pleases." HlcUmond slogan of the temperance forces o 
I^nea-Dtaputcn. ' the slal*.

soon to mee: will pass a 
statewide prohibition law, to go in- 
to effect ou January 1, 1916, the 
SJime day the lawe of Oregon and 
Washington become effective.

The president pro tern of the Idaho 
state senate on January 7 introduced 
in the legislature a constitutional 
amendment prohibiting forever the 
manufacture and sale of Intoxicating 
liquors in Idaho, to become effective 
July 1, 1917.

IOWA
By decision of the supreme court 

holding the Waterloo and Vslley 
Junction petitions of consent under 
the Mulct law to be insufficient, 
these two cities become prohibition 
territory. The city council of Dee 
Moinea has refused to renew the 
licenses of ail saloons, giving *hem 
until February 15 to get out ol 
bus! ness.

The Iowa state grange, which 
met recently at Qrinnell, adopted a 
resolution favoring the submission 
of tlie liquor question to an faame- 
dlate vote.

TENNESSEE
Governor Hooper, in bia message 

to the legislature, ' recommended a 
constitutional amendment to extend 
tbe franchise to tuc women of his

OHIO
Definite plan* are under nay for 

a statewide prohibition campaign 
this year. Elections under the 
Beat local-option law are resulting 
in the outlawing of the saloon from 
a large number of towns.

GEORGIA
Justice A. R. Hammond of Ib* 

Supreue Court of Georgia is of the 
opinion that prohibition pays. He 
says: "There is almost no drunken 
ness in rural districts and smaller 
towns, comprising a vast majority 
of our population. In Atlanta there 
to very little drunkenness. Tbe 
law has been of untold benefit"

UTAH
In drawing up a statewide prohi 

bition bill, the temperance forces. 
are favoring a form airnilar to the 
Yostlawof West Virginia, which 
has proven so successful.

SOUTH DAKOTA 
An initiative petition will 'w, cir 

culated asking tbe legmlaiure which 
meets this month to submit state 
wide prohibition to a vote In 1910. 
 The Union Signal.

[Since the abov* article wa* wrlttM 
tlie bill fur 8tate-wid« prohibition ha* 
p»»»cd both houses of the Alabama 
Legislature by Urgw majorities, mak 
ing It the l&lu *Ul* to join tha dry 
rauk*.]

KENTUCKY 
On Januiiry 1, 1916, nine counties 

which had voted out Uis saloona 
tint fsll became dry. Only fifteen 
out ̂ >f Kentucky's 120 counties nre 
now in tbe no-called wot column.

Notes From the Dela 
ware Legislature.

A bill uioiilar to that in tome ia 
<  ar Eastern Shore Counties WM in- 
traduced by Representative Hill, of 
Bridgevllle, to laJie the place of the 
Hazel law, which it is expected will 
be rei>e«led.

Representative Hall, of Smyrna, 
introduced a bill for 8Ute-wide pro 
hibition, lo take effect May lit, 
1918.

A bill has bten introduced for a 
woman auttrsKe amendment to tbe 
constitution.

Other legislation proposed is a 
Molheru' Pension Act, tod * Work-
ingmen's Compensation Act.

A bfll has been prepared for * 
bond Incite of 9750,000 for a high- 
wsy to connect with the Pennsylva 
nia and Maryland lines; but this 
will he delayed till tien. du Pont 
is *ufllrienUy recovered to formu 
late and di-xloee Uie plan* for bi'w 
iooleraid.


